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J~st Dropped in-Through the Win(Jow . The Weather Today -
DE. :\101 E (lP)- 40- ear-olll man, who hadn't 

It II a "droll," walkcd through a Illatc glruos window ~, L 
I holtl here Sunday night. 

'fhe man _aid wha( he thought was the "entrance" 
lumw but to be a large plate glass window, abou t 10 fe~ L 
hlfh. lie suffered a cut hand. • 

The desk clerk was not surprised. It has happened 
t\'eral times before, he aid. 

a OWaJ1 Partly cloudy today and to'Ylorrow. 
Scattered showers and warmer tomorrow. 
High today 65-70. Yesterday'S high 66, 
low 36. At 11 :30 lost night the tempera .. 
ture was 55. 

• 
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Tornado Wretks Kansas Graveyard 

House Group Okays Draft, 
W.ould Call, In' M·en 19-2'5 
Politics - E-Day in Ohio, Alabama 

Delegates in, Last-Minute Bid 
For Ohio GOP Primary Vote 

CLEVELAND (JP}-Harold E. Stassen posted last night a proposal 
to boost farm prIce supports as he bid for rural backing in his Ohio 
presidential delegate . battle with Senator Robert A. Taft. 

In advance 01 today's expected heavy primary balloting, Stassen 
urged in a tlrepared radio address that the cost of farm hired labor 
be Included in fixing the fioor ~he government has put under some 
crops. 

This proposal, often made by farm state lawmakers, could be ex
pected to raise the :fioor. 

fl'hls sharpened his diUerences 
with Taft. The latter said in Ne~ 
braska some mQnths ago that the 

STRIPPED TREES AND SHAM'ERED TOMBSTONES in this (lemetery In Erie, }{an., were mute ,"111 
or the tornado wllich swept the al'ea over the weekend. Six states--Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas, Texas. 
Ktnlucky 'iI,(l West Virginia_have been struck by destructive winds during the 4-8-hour period endJn' 

level 01 price 
support should 
be reduced some~ 
what. 

With fall' skies 

Alabama Primary 
Seen As Test for 
Civil Rights Plan 

forecast for most 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. ~JPlI _ of the state, up~ 

la I night: At least 23 wer" killed. ami more than 156 were, Injured. (AP WIREPJlOTO) 

National--Storms; Industry; Housing 
wards ot three~ 

Southern Democrats focused their quarters 0 l a 

Tornadoes -Hit Six States 
attention on Alabama last night as million Repub~ 
the first testing ground for a bat- licans are ex
tie against President Truman Dnd pected to go to 
his ctvll rights program. the polling places 

TAFT 

The questIons of Berreratlon in a l2-hour stretch beginning at 
will be the principal Issue to- 5:30 a. m. CST. 

Texas Twisler 
Kills Three 

By TilE ASSOCIA'I'ED 1'1I88S 

Death-dealing tornudoes, stirred 
up by spring's changing weather. 
~dded ~'exas to their Ii. t ye:;ter~ 

uil' with ut least three killed for 
a IS·hollr toll of 23 dead anq more 
tbl~ 156 injured in six sta tes. 

The Texas tul'l1ad ie windstorm 
hit McKinney, a ci ty oC 10,000, 
ond nearby Princeton, both :About 
30 milc~ north of Dnllus . The 
storm cut a GOO~yard 1>, lh of fury, 
two miles long, through McKin~ 
ney, 

I! tore the second !loor orc a 
$2·million texlile mill, blew off 
the top floor of the city hospital, 
ripped off the melal ,roof of ;J 

grade school, ond smashed an es~ 

Uma(cd 150 houses. 
Oklahoma, une of the states 

slruek Saturday night, I'eceived 11 

Iitsh blow. A tornado hit the 
Center of the town of Caney in 
oollthwesl Oklahoma, but a !ew~ 
minutes woroing ellubled the resi~ 
dents 10 tuke refuge in storm cel
lars. 

The poslofCice, a theater and 

• 
High Court Decrees 
Hit Movie Industry 

W ASHlNGTON (.IP) - The su~ 
preme court rocked the movie in~ 
dustry yeslerday with a series of 
decisions which may cost the film 
giants many millions of dollars. 

In foul' sepa ra te' cases the high 
court: 

Upheld most 01 an anti-trust 
decree against film distribution 
practices of some of the biggest 
hollywood concerns: 

Directell lower .courts to go rur~ 
ther into the question whether 
(liey shollld also be required to 
get oul of ,the thcater business; 

Baeked UI) a finding that the 
producers and distributors are 
subject Lo damage claims if they 
refuse to license their best pic~ 
tures to independent 1healres for 
first-run showing. 

Upheld ht ma.Jor part anti-trust 
decrees uaginsL lWO big theatre 
chains. 

Principa l defendants in the ma~ 
JOI' movie case are Paramount, 
Locw's, RKO, Warn l' Brothers, 
and 20lh Century~Fox. 

Salary Bo'ost for 
Methodist Bishops 

Sf'veral stores and hom~s were de~ BOSTN (JP)-The 33 bishops 01 
stroyed. the Mcthodist church in the Unlt-
~iolent windRlor~s hit nejgh~ ed Stutes yesterday were granted 

borlllg Col man, Mil I ~I'cek and $l,500-a~yeal' cost of living in~ 
Sulphur 1h ropld succes~l~n, Three creases. 
]Jersons were reported ll1Jured. . 

The deathly winds scourged . The general conference, ~egl~la-
Okluho,ma, Missouri, Kansas, Ken- tlV~ ~ody, of the .denommatlO?, 
tucky !lnd West ViI'ginin in a SW1?gmg :nto the first full d~y s 
West-Ensl course which sturted busmess, m its t:n~dl,l'y meetmg 
Saturduy. he~e, ralscd the bishop s compen-

Heuvy rains poured :ldditional sahon from $7,500 ~ year to $9,~ 
misery on sUl'vivol's in hard-hit 000 a year, A ~revlOus gr~nt ?f 
Wesl Virginia after the winds $1.800 lo each bishop to maJUlaJU 
abated. a resi dence was inc\'eased to $2,-

Six rural West Vil'ginja com~ 

munilies bore the brunt oC th e 
twisters in that slate. 

000. Th salol'y increases were the 
first In eight y aI's. 

A1luwances of retired bishops 
we'!'e increased from $3,300 a year 
to $3,600. 

Pledges Aclion 
On Housing 

day when Alabama. voters mark They will pick 53 delegates to 
their ba.llots in a DemocratIo ,the June Republican convention In 
prlm&l'y. They will elect 26 na~ Philadelphia which will nominate 
tlonal convention dele,ateR and a presidentlal candidate. 
nominate candidates for presl- Stassen is contesting in races 
denttal el~tors and one seat In involving 23 delegates. While most 
the U.S. senate and el&'ht in the of these battles 
houes of representatlvell. are in industrial 
Gov. James E. Folsom's politi- • areas, a lt least 

cal strength will be at stake, too. eight will be 
WASHINGTON (JP) - QUickest A presidential candidate himself, , chosen i n dis-

possible action on the 15~million- he Is running for convention dele- t.ricts where the 
lAte IKlli trying at th(! ·same tim.e . farni vote is toP~ h.omes-in~ten~yeaJ;s bill was 'Pro

mised yesterday by Chairman 
Wolcott (R~Mich) of the house 
banking committee. 

And the senate put ott. pro-
bably until tomorrow, a show~ 

down vole on a related bill which 
may determine the fate of the 
long~range measure in the house. 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) asked the 
postponement. 

The senate already has passed 
the long~range measure, known as 
the Taft~Ellender~ Wagner bill. It 
provides various forms of federal 
aid to get the 15~million homes 
built. 

Rep. Spence (D~KY), ranking 
minority member of the banking 
committee, recalled that a simUar 
bill died in the house two years 
ago. He said he hoped there would 
be no "dilatory tactics" this time. 
" I share your hope," Wolcott said. 

Both congressmen SPoke as 
heal'iilgs on the T~E~W bill open~ 
ed, with House Administrator 
Raymond Foley appealing again 
for a long~range program to give 
every family a decent home-"prl~ 
madly through private means." 

• • • 
·\ /BoiangleS' All Smiles 1 

After Truman Visit 
• • 

to put his own candidate in the heavy. The at~ 
U.S. senale in place of John large race, where 
Sparkman, who holds . the office Stassen has one 
now. candidate, also 

Some southern Democrat lead- would be Ilflect-
ers are trying to block Mr. Tru- ed. 
man both at the convention and in With his appeal to ,the !armers, 
the electoral college. Stassen was credited wIth at~ 

El.chty~four candidates are In tempting to round out what he 
the runnln, for Alabama'. 26 claims will be a victory carrying 
seats at the conventloll. And 01 more ·than a majority of 23 dele~ 
this number, 28 have promiled gates into his camp. 
to walk out If any part of the TaU closed his campaign at 
civil rlchts plan is written Into Cincinnati with the statement that 
the pany platform; 35 odiers he would be "willing ,to line up 

nave refuaed to sip IRICh a with any opponents in a common 
pledre. The rema1n1~ 21 bave fight against communism." 
said nothin&'. "Yes, that would include lining 
Threats of a convention bolt up with Argentina or Spain. and 

arose in earnest when the state that is because fascism now is no 
Democratic executive committee, threat ,to OUI freedom," he said in 
the ruling body 01 the party, :for- answer to a question from an 
ma11y asked the candidates to aUdience composed largely 01 Unl~ 
pledge themselves to a walkout. versity 01 Cincinnati stUdents. 

Even if Mr. Truman is nomin- "Communism now is the great-
ated, he's not sure 01 Alabllma's est threat to the freedom of the 
11 electoral votes. world." 

AU but seven of the 28 candi- Taft, appealing for organIzation 
dates for elector have said they support In a last~hour radio ad~ 
Will not vote :for him or anyone dress, conceded nothing-or at 
else nominated on an anti~segre- most, one delegate-to his youlh-
gation platform. ful opponent. 

• • • This is unprecedented in Ala~ 
bam a politics. Since the Civil war 
the state's electoral votes have 
gone automatically to the Demo
cratic nominee. Victory in a 

Dewey Talks in Oregon 
PORTLAND, ORE. (JP) - Gov. 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-Bill 'Bo~ Democratic primary is equivalent 
jangles" Robinson, the Negro to election. 

Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
last night demanded that com
munism be kept open and hbove 
ground, and denounced as a de~ 
magogic appeal what he said were 
"glib proposals" for outlawing it 
in the United States: 

dancer, walked out of President .... #I 

Truman's office yesterdllY, his MISSOURI FOR TRUMAN 
face wreathed in smiles. JEFFERSON CITY, MO. {.lP)-

The President had autographed President Truman's home state 
a citation Robinson received fl'om delegation to the Democratic nat
the National Health association ional convention was unanimous
for raising thousands of dollars Iy instructed yesterday to vote as 
for cancer and heart research and a unit for his nomination in Phil~ 
other health projects. adelphia JUly 12. 

His address, couched in biting 
terms, was aimed clearly at Har
old A. Stassen. who just a week 
ago and in an auditorium only a 
few blocks dlstanct called ! 0 r 
outlawing communism. 

Elect Union Board Members Today 
Liberal arts aDU commerce college students will elect their rep

r. ntatives to the tud nt nion boatel today. Voting will be 
held in the lobby of Iowa Union between 8 8.m. and 6 p.m. 

TwelvE' tudE-nts represent iug t h eolJege of liberal arts and 
, ven from the colleg of commerc 81'e I·unning. Liberal arts 
students will vote for three men and thr e women; one man and 
one woman will b el cted by the comm rce students. 

Candidates from other schoo ls and colleges will be selected for 
union board dllty by Ul ir deans or lections within their resp eCc
tive . Cl1001s. 

International- Civil Rights-

Colombia' Cuts Coud Bans Legal 

R I I· W·,h Enforcement of Race e a Ions I Restrictive Covenants 
Soviel Union 

By EWALD L. ALMEN 
BOGO'l'A, COLOMBIA (JP) 

Colombia broke oft dJplomatie re~ 
lations last night. with the Soviet 
Unlon. 

The Colombian cabinet decided 
late yesterday afternoon to sever 
relations with Russia almost a 
month atter the abortive revolu
tion which took 1,500 lives in Co
lombia. 

A diplomatic rupture had been 
expected ever since PresIdent 
Mariano Ospina Perez blamed in-
1el'national communism for the 
revolutionary rioting which broke 
out following the assassination of 
Liberal Leader Jorge Ellecer Gail~ 
an April 9. 

Colombia was the third South 
American naUon to break diplo
matically with Russia since last 
fall. The other two are 'Bra2;il and 
ChUe. 

A Colombian note announcing 
the break was delivered to the 
Soviet legation by a protocol of~ 
ficial late yesterday a~lernoon. lts 
contents were not disclosed. 

First news of the action came 
at 7 p. m. CST when the govern
ment radio broadcast in English 
an announcement of the rupture. 
There was no Spanish language 
announcement. Some sources said 
it apparently was the govern~ 

ment's intention to wait until to~ 
day to let Colombian citizens know 
of its decision . 

• • • 
Proposes Neutral 
Palestine Control 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Britain 
suggested yesterday t hat the 
United Nations create an emer~ 
gency neutrlll llU'thority to take 
control of embattled Palestine. 

Five County Areas 
Affected by Decision 

By KELLY RUCKER 
The supreme court yesterday 

ruled 6-0 against court enforce
ment of real estate agreements 
that bar persons from neighbor
hoods because of race or color. 

The COUl't ruled that such cove
nants cannot be legally enforced 
in court. 

At least five Johnson county 
areas are affected by yesterday's 
ruUn&, of the hla'h court. These 
areas are UnIversity Be"hlB 
(first, second and third subdivi~ 
slons), Cotta,e Reserve at Lake 
Macbride, Collere court, Kirk
wood Circle and C. R. Reran ad
ditions In Iowa. City. 
According to records in othe of

fice of the county recorder, when 
those areas were subdivided, plat~ 
ted and dedicated, the dedicators 
provided that no race or national
ity other than the Cllucasian race 
shall use 01' occupy lands in ~bose 
areas. 

Because of the supreme court 
ruling, owners of land in those 
IIreas cannot resort to court ac
tion to prevent persons not of the 
Caucasian race from use or occu
pancy of land in those areas. 

In the past, race covenants have 
not beeen an Issue in local courts. 

AccordJng to The AS!loclated 
Press. Chief Justice Vinson 
wrote two opinions upholdinr In 
lull the property rlrhts of color~ 
ed property owners. One opinion 
dealt with state court actions, 
the other with federal C'Oun 
cases. 
Joining with Vinson were Jus

tices Black, Frankfurter, Douglas, 
Murphy and 'Butler. 

Justices Jackson, Reed and Rut~ 
ledge took no part in the caSe. It 
is generally reported that Jack
son and Rutledge bowed out be
cause they own covenanted land. 
No information Is available on 
why Reed declined to take part. 
Usually, justices do not give rea~ 

(See CIVIL RIGHTS, Pare 3) 

Measure Now 
Goes 10 Floor 
For Debate 

WASHINGTON {JP)<-The house 
armed services committee voted 
28 to 5 yesterday for a peacetime 
draft designed to help build up a 
military force of more than two 
millton men. The bJU now goes 
to the house for debate. 

Men from 18 through 30 would 
have to register with those from 
19 Ihrough 25 liable for two years 
servIce. Most veterans would be 
exempt. 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal 
praised the measure as art excel ~ 
lent one to cope with what he has 
called world tension and others 
have called the threat of war with 
RUssia. 

At the same time, Forrestal 
said he prefers a senate draft 
bill which also pro'01des for 
tralnl1\&' ot, 18-year-oJds as TIl

serves. The senate armed. serv
Ices committee worked on {his 
measure In secrecy yesterday. 

(The administration has been 
seeking: (1) A temporary draft 
and (2) A longer-range system ot 
universal military tl'aining under 
w h i c h younger men would be 
trained in a new system of camps 
lind other institutions. The s e 
UMT students would not be in 
'the army.) 

Forrestal told the house armed 
services commitlee lhat the draft 
blll it approved yeslerday pro
vides an answer to the "immedi
ate and Itrrperatlve demand {or 
something to augment the size ot 
our a):'med forces." 

The house is due lo start debate 
next week. 

As it stands, the house bill 
would : , 

1. RaIse lhe authorized skenrth 
ot the mIlitary fo rces to 2,005,882. 
The present lotal strength is 
1,384,500. 

2. Require that mt-It 18 tllroul'b 
30 register, with those from 19 
through 25 liable for two years' 
service. 

3. Exempt most veterlUlS of 
World War II; 1hose under 31 still 
would have to register. 

4. Make doctors and dent.ist8 up 
lo 45 liable for two years' service. 

5. EJ(empl ministers, divinity 
students and some conscientioU8 
objectors. Those objecting on r~ 
lIgious grounds could be drafted 
for noncombatant service if they 
were willing. 

6. Give the PresilJent the job ol 
determining d e .r e I' men ls tor 
schooling, dependency Dnd occu
patlon. 

7. Authorize th I'overnment to 
take over industrial plants it 
they refused to gi ve first pi ace to 
armament orders, or i1 they charg
ed prices the secretary of defense 
believed to be too high. 

"War is l urking-waiting to 
wreck the United Nations." Colo
nial Secretary Arthur Creech
Jones otold the special Palestine 
assembly's 58-nation political com~ 
mittee. 

Creech-Jones said the neutral 
regime should be ready to take 
over the Holy Land May 15 when 
the British give up their League 
of Na1ions mandate. 

Rube Goldberg's Cartoon Wins Prize 

He did not elaborate on the 
plan. 

Jerusalem had its quJete9t day 
in months. Only a dozen or so 
single shots were :fired and most 
of those were on the fringes of the 
city. 

- .-..... -~--... ~-

Damage eslimq les topped $1 ~ 
million in Wesl Virginia. In 1944 
a similal' storm killed IOO-odd 
iltrSOns , were Clarksburg. ' Sun
day nighl's tornadu literally play~ 
ed leap frog around thnt cily oC 
30,000. 

Pulitzer Prizes -- Post-Dispatch. Tennessee Williams, Nat Finney. James Michener Given Aw~rds . 

Test Pilot Killed in 
'Sky Streak' Crash 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-IIoward C. 
Lilly, 30-year-Old test pilol, wns 
killed yesterday at Mul'oc airbase, 
Calif., while tailing off in lhe 
Douglas sky slreuk, a single en
line jet which holds the wOl'ld'~ 
speed record. 

Word of LIJly'~ death was re
ceived ~y John Victory, secl'ell1l'y 
or the National Advisory Com~ 
llIittee for Ael'onuu lies,' the top 
government agency for aviation 
research. 

The sky streak is being lIsed to 
study maneuvering problems al 
transonic speeds. The speed of 
SOund at sea level is roughly 760 
llliles an hour, 

Victory said he was lold Lhe 
Plane rolled ovel' and crashed as 
it was taking off on one of a 
series of test fli gh ls by Li lly, who 
had been flying ,the No. 2 sl y 
ilreak since Novemberl . 

St. Louis Paper Draws Pulitzer Prize for 1947 
NEW YORK (.lP)-The st. Louis 

Post~Dispatch yesterday w6n the ture, music and art. 
Fulitzer prize for disinterested . First awarded In 191'7, the~ 
and meritorious public service by were made Jl(l8Blble by • '2.5-
an Americnn newspaper in 1947. mUlJon .. 1ft to Columbia UDiver
It was the third time the paper slty by Jonph PUlitzer, former 

prizes for distinguished examples mond, Va., Times~Dispatch. Dab- the United States-Bernard De~ 
of reporting on nlltional affairs. ney was chosen for general edi- Voto for "Across the Wide Mis-

~ . I itl sour!." They will receive '500 eacb. ,.ona wr ng. 
The award to Andrews was for nltUllIUlIIhed example 01.. Distinguished American biogra~ 

phy-Margaret Clapp for "Forgot
ten First Citizen: John Bigelow." had won the award. publisher 01 the l'(ew York his series on "a state department 

The prize wenl to the newspa~ World and St. Louis POIt-DII· security ca.e." This told the story 
pel' for its slories on the Centra~ patch. of an employe dismissed after an 
lia, 111., mine disaster last year Each of the individual prizes elght~month investigation by tthe 
and for "the follow~up which re- carries an award 01 $500. The FBI, with the nature of the char
sulled in impressive reforms In Post~Dispatch receives a gold me- ges against his undIsclosed. 
mine safety laws and regulations." dal valued at $500. Finne, received the award lor 

Tennessee Williams' "A Street· George E. Goodwin, statt writ- hit ltories on the plan 01 the 
car Named Desire," the story or er of the Atlanta, Ga., Journal, Tnuaan aclJIIlnlltration to 1m
a neurotic girl In New Orleana, won the prize for a disUnguished POle secrecy aboa~ the ordlnar~ 
won the annual prize for an example of local reporting in 1947. atfa .... or federal :ClvWa • .,en-
orIgina.l American play, It was lor his expose of vote eta In peacetime. 

Williams is a. former Unlver- frauds in Telfair county, Ga., In Other journalism awards: 
Bity of Iowa student. . the general election of Nov. Z, Distinguished exatnple of re-
James A. Michener won the 1946. porting ot International affairs-

distinguished fiction for his "Tales Bert Andrews of the New York Paul W. Ward of the Baltimore 
of the South Pacific." Herald Tribune and Nat S. Fln- Sun for a series of artIcles on 

'rhe Pulitzer ):Jrizes are given ney of the Minneapolis Tribune "Life in the Soviet Union." 
annually for distinguished work in and Des Moines Refister and Trl- Distinguished edItorial writing 
the !lcLd~ of journalism/ lite.ra- bune ~er~ award~ Il!P.arat!J ~Ylr .. lnlu~ Dabney' of the ~Ie~-

cartoonists work - Reuben L. 
(Rube) Goldber&' ot ithe ~ew 
York Sun. Be won the .award 
lor .. eartoon entitled "Peaee 
Today." deptctlna' an American 
familY IIvtlll" on an atomic bomb 
poised on the edre 01 a preci
pIce. 

Outstanding example of · news 
photography - Frank Cushing of 
the Boston Traveler for his photo
graph "Boy Gunman and Hos
tage." 

The picture showed ' a 15-year~ 
old de,linauent using Jlnother boy 
.. • thIeldi while he excbanged 
Ionot~ Wlllt police in an alley. 

Other prizes in the fIeld of let
ters were: 
~UnlUlahed book of hlitorl 9£ 

Distinguished volume of verse
W. H. Auden for the "Age of Anx~ 
iety." 

The annual music prize went to 
Walter Piston lor his Symphony 
No. 3. 

The annual '1,500 scbolarahlp 
to an an aludent certified as the 
most promlsln, and dellervlna' 
by the National 'Academ, or De
..... w.. awarded Philip An
thony MoOlie or New York ()Ity. 
The prize winners were an~ 

nounced by Dr. Frank Fackenthal, 
actIng president of Columbia unj~ 
versity, who received a scroll In 
recognition of his past lel1vices 
irom the advlfor¥. board. 

~~'~' 
FOR HIS CARTOON, "Peace Toda.y," Reuben L. Goldber, yester
day waa awarded the 18n PaUtler prlle for a dl8tinpl8hed example 
of a eartoonllt'. work appurln, In an American neW8paper d~ 
the ,ear. ne ea&1oon .,,..,.d in U&e New York -SUIl Jilly 28, INT. 

• (AP WIREPHOTO), 
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J · - S H H t D · (ubs Dropped Citation Is Too Good; 

Ifll . angster as eo . Isease By Cards 3.1 :;;;~;'~~~Bf;:~;~;m!;: 
Iowa Grldder sibility of a complete recovery." ST. LOUIS (A')<-!he st. Louis ~~:d~~y!:~~~n~~ys;~t~r::~: 

Dr. H. M. Korns of Dubuque, So N° ness and many are predicting 
former university hospital heart Ie '" "That's all, brother." g In Cardinals climbed inlo third ~ace ' 

Bedrl1dden for specialist, said that Jimmy's case over the idle Dodgers by.. downing There's no question around 
"could be cured and Jimmy may St dO g the Chicago Cubs, 3-1, yesterday Pimlico that Citation will be 
be able to go back to football, but an In s behind the effective pilchinl{ of home lirst in the second of the 
he must have absolute rest for six clossl'cs for 3 yea Ids Th 

Sl M Ih months." Jim Hearn. The game drew 3,735 - 1'-0. e 

IX on S [ argument is over whether any-
Sangster returned to his home W L PeL ans. one will dare dispute him. 

last Friday where he has been MJchlran ............. . ..... 6 0 1.00') Given steJlar support afield'i ~ ___________ --J 

jtmmy Sangster, outstanding 
sophomore prospect for this year's 
Iowa football squad will be lost to 
the Hawkeyes until alter the com-

kept quiet and has received little ~~~'~tai~':::::::::::::::::: : g I:::: Hearn limited the Cubs to seven 
company. Iowa . ..... . ................ 2 2 .500 scaHered hits in the rubber con- R·ecord to'r Ewalt o 

The 19-year-old Iowa City resi- ;'~~~~.I~ ... ::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :~ , 
dent was proffered a Nile Kinnick MlnnNOta ......•.•........• 1 3 .250 test of a three-game s~ries for his U H' heM t 

lng seaso~, it was learned yester
day. Saogster, who was an aU
state quarterback with Iowa City 
high in 1946, has been committed 
to bed for six months with a 
l}eart affliction. 

scholarship after winning a total JlmtY SANGSTER ~od1.~~e.t~~ .. ::::::::::::::g::= first victory of the year. He had - Ig OpS ee 
of nine varsity letters in three four strikeouts. 
sports at City high, where he was Athlete Bedridden Iowa Baseball Johnny Schmitz, lifted for a. University hieh school of Iowa 

City nosed out West Liberty. 
1573-5 to 511-5, in lhe Eastern 
Iowa Hawkeye conference outdoor 
relays here yesterday. 

8anpter, who won freshman 
numerals at Iowa In football and 
basketball, had been ta.kln~ 
,an ill !;prln .. crld drll" until 
two weeks &.&'0 when ~e was 
(aken to the hospital witb a case 
of ml-ca,rdIUs, an iDllamatioa of 
the heart muscles. 

considered one of the best pros- PIl.he .. • aecortl. 
pects ever to come from the local 
institution. 

Sanpter lettered for three 
years In football, and In his sen
Ior rear was nllwed to the ))a()k
field of the first strin&" IlU-state 
grid team. 
In basketball, Sangster a Iso 

gained three letters, making the 
third all-state team in his last 
year as a guard. He was a mem
ber of the City high team of 1945-
46 which won the state champion
sl}ips. 

Bill Reichardt, City High 
AII·Stater, To AHend Iowa 

AU-state high school end, Bill 
Reichardt of Iowa City high, said 
yesterday that he wlll enroll al 
Iowa in September. 

A fullback with the Little 
Hawks, Reichardt was named to 
the first string all-state football 
team last winter as an end. 

Re~.rd 
II' B II BOB 80 W L 

Jack Bruner .. , . 56 15 31 4. 57 5 2 
AI D IMarco ..... 27 925 10 t7 3 I 
W .. Demro ...... 25 2·3 16 24 10 19 I 1 
Hoek . ema ..... . . 19 1-3 5 7 8 8 I I 
Mikolaj-U1k ..... 2 5 2 2 2 0 I 
Oermuska ....... 6 D 3 6 7 D 0 

Battin, Averacelil 
. AB II AVI. 

AI DLMarco. p ............ 6 4 .Wi 
John Tedore. rf .......... 57 20 .3!1O 
Rob Primrose. 3b ........ 36 12 . 8;13 
Bob Smith. If ............ 72 24 .333 
John SuUlvan. r! ......... 7 2 .285 
We. Denno. II ............ 15 4 ._ 
Ed Browne, p .......... . . 15 4 .286 
Lyle Ebner. c .... .. .... .. 46 12 .WJ 
Dale Erickson. cr ..... ... 68 17 .200 
Jack Dfttmer, 2b ......... 66 16 .ZU 
Keith Kafer, 31> .. ........ 21 5 .238 
Don McCarty, ... . ... .... 55 13 .236 
Pete Everett. Ib ..•••.•.... H 10 .227 
Jack Bruner, p . . . ....... 22 5 .271 
~ick Hoek$Cma. p ....... 8 I .125 

plqch batter after the Cards 
nicked him for three singles and 
two runs In the seventh, was 
the loser. 
Suc<'''ssive singles by Rice, 

Hearn and Red Schoendienst, ano 
an errol' by Nicholson, were good 
for two Redbird runs in the sev-, 
enth . 

Merritt Ewalt, U-Hlgh's pole 
vaulter, s:et a .new meet record 
in that event when he vaulted 
11 fcet, 5 7 -8 Inches. V-High's 

MrS. E. Y. Sangster, Jimmy's 
mother, said last night, "The doc
tor says if it's a complete recovery, 
he can do as he's elways done." 
She said he wa.s feeling "pretty 
good" and that there was "a pos-

He was also a three-lelter man 
in baseball where he pitched and 
played first base and the out
field . 

Reichardt took part in four 
sports with City high. He said it 
was his "dad's advice" that led 
to his choice of the state ubiver
sity. 

Bol> Schulz, Ib .. .. ...... 12 I .083 
Bob Mikolajczak. p .....•. I 0 .000 
Larry O.rmusk.. p ....... 2 0 .000 ;:"., Your last chance to save;>~ 

SAE, Phi Delta Phi 
Win Gqlf; Intramural 
Track Mark Broken 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi 

r:== 

Taking 

Time Out 
Delta Phi. advanced to the May 22 W' h B k T b II 
all-university golf championship ======== It uc urn u =====~=:::J 
Saturday with victories in the h f 
Social and Professional fraternity T e Inter erence Leads to a Double Play --
l~gues respectively. 

The SAE a.rrreratlon, paced 
by James Meek, who shot a ~",o 
over par 36, paee the SQelal 
fraternitr leape wl*b a 156, 18 
strokes ahead of the second 
pJaee foursome, Phi Gamm~ 
DeUa. Ph; Kappa l'sl took third 
~ace honors with a 175 tallr. 
followed by Beta The~a, PI at 

A lol of things happened in the Northwestern-Iowa two-game 
baseball series at Evanston last weekend. But the most important 
occurrence was the twin victory for the Hawk eyes, their first in Big 
Nine competition. . 

Now the -leam has got its winning spirit back on level ground after 
dropping three straight games to Michigan and Notre Dame and 
then nipping the Iri sh in the last of their two-game series. If the 
Iowans clln continue their triumphs against Minnesota next week
end, they may set a few sparks of their own in this h'yar conference. 

176. The comedy of *he two games against ~orthwestern was 
Competition was touglier in the ' left to lowa.'s third sacker, "PinkY" Primrose. He pulled Il play 

Professional league, where Hal in the fifth lnnlng of Friday's game Which should go !lown il1 the 

Oeorlle SchamberJler. 3b .. 5 0 .000 
Te.m 'Olalo: AB 568. H 151. AVII .• 378 

Hawkeye Tennis Team 
Split$ Weekend Matches 

Iowa's tennis team broke even 
on its northern trip last weekend, 
whipping Carleton college, 7-2, 
Friday and bowing to Minnesota 
Saturday by the same score. 

The contests marked tne mid
point of the Hawks' net season. 
Coach Donald Klotz's charges now 
have a record of ~hree wins and 
foul' losses against two Big Nine 
foes and five non-conferenoe 
teams. 

Ralph Brown was the only 
Hawk to show consistency on the 
jaunt as he knocked off :Martin 
Blumenfeli of the Carls, 6-2, 6-4, 
and edged by Gopher ace John 
Dunningan, 6-3, 3-6, and 6-3. 

Merkel Breaks Meet 
Record at Wisconsin Beck shot a 36 to lead the Phi Big Nine recl)rd books as the oddest double play In the Wop's 

Delta Phi foursome's winning h~tory. ' Hawkeye Russ Merkel broke a 
score of 166. Second and third The Wildcals opened the inning I:>y putting runners on first and meet record and tied another Sat-
plal!es went to Delta Theta Phi at second base. The third batter sent an easy fly ball to Bob Smith in urday as Iowa dropped a dual 
168 and Delta Sigma Delta with left field, but Smith lost the sphere in the rays of sun light and it track meet to Wisconsin at Madi-
Ui9. Ten slrokes back was the slithered out of his glove. son, 90% to 42 ~. 
Trheta Tau team wl' th 179 to take Merkel won the 220-yard low In the meantime, the Northwestern runners turned their eyes 
fourth place medals. f th b II d ted t· 1 h h' t d b k hurdles In 24 seconds flat, bet-rom e a an expec a rou me ce c . T ey Just saun ere ac terinr the ll-year-old mark of 

Quarter-final matches in the to ,their respective bases without the slightest idea of what was :24.2. alld sped over the 12-yard 
Hillcrest tennis doubles compel[- . going on. highs In :14.8, equalUng the 
tion will be ~I~yed off thi's aIter- But the best was yet to come. The nine Iowa players immediate- meet record set In 1939. 
noon. The paumgs: Robert Bock- Iy sized up the situation and went into action, realizing a play would The Badger mile relay team 

... 

MR ABC 
IS COMING 
Be sure to have 

enstedt :and Charles Nelson play be forthcoming at "Pinky's" bag. Shortstop Don McCarty went into I abo hroke a stadium and meet 
~ob .Mlchael and Merle Bean; short left field for the relay from Smith; Pitcher Jack Bruner went record wih t a time of 3:19.8. Iowa CHESTERFIELDS 
~Yle Earney and Frank Hartle behmd the hot corner to ba~k up the play, and Second Baseman Jack held thll previous mark of 3:22.1 
~~t. James ~Ienderman and Ka;l Dittmer came across the infield 0(0 quarterback Ihe situation. made in 1939. 

~~, ~ac~ Lm!r~an .~~d R R~gl~ Smith's peg cleared McCarty's head, going to Primrose who Iowa took seconds in the shot IN YOUR 
~a an er W t e WI S 0 er tagged! third for one out. Tbe base runJ1ers? They still dl4A't put, 440-yard dash, high jump, 
e~$~ b ant d a R~c~ d or~n~on, know Smith had dropped tbe ball. pole vaUlt, 220-yard dash, broad 

800 R,fASONS 
Why You Should 

WATCH FOR 

~~y R~lpe~ H~~t an~cWai~liam eh~~~ The prospect of a double play was in Sight, but nobody was near jump and low hurdles. POCKETS', 
by. ' s.eoond base. AU of a sudden Dittmer, Mc~art~ and Brunet· cam~ to 0 h Gte d 

Stan Straatsma Sirma Alph~ life and headed for lhe keystone sack, runnmg Interference for Pram- ma a e s ar ~~""~~§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::= EPlUon, took top 'honors Yeljter- rOlle who was in hot pursuit with the ball. ST. LOUIS ~JPl--The St. Louis i ' : 
day in two of the three even~ The runner on fir$t stood rooted in his tracks and watched ev- Cardinal~ ,epol'ted yes erday they 
~Id In the Social frater~lty erybody scampering between third and second. The proud possessor have optioned Larry Miggins to 
track and field meet. He hit f) ot second base, who was already out without knowing it, saw four Omaha of the Western league. 
"et, 6 inches to take the high Iowa players ready to run down his throat-so he turned and ran 
Jump over Charles Burkett, like a scared rabbit, making a beautiful slide b'ack into second base. 
PIJI Xappa Psi, and Richard AJ- Primrose huffed and puffed in behind his" interferers and touched the 
lIrlJhi, S~ Phi EpsUon, who hassock for a double play. 
fini,lhed second and tl\lrd. Needless to say, when the situation was fully explained. ItWO 

Straatsma tied with Don White, Northwestern baseball players felt like they were walking the last 
,heta Xi, in the pole vault event, mile when tlley left the qiamond for the dugout. 

each ~ing 9 feet, 9 inches. Pete . "It was the IWlIIi8llt thing I'v' ever seen," related Coaoh Otto 
Dickinson, . Sigma Phi Epsilon, Vogel yesterday. '~he Northwestern boys made their big mistake 
finished third. in not look lug at the ball. The play looked serious Il~ the time. 

' Burkett broke an intramur~l But wben you think back over It and see "Pinky" followin, )ku-
recQrd by throwing the shot put ner, McCany and Dittmer down tbe b~e paths-that WI&II reallr 
40 feet, 7 inches. The old record, a riot" . 
set last year by Dick Woodard, 
Delta Upsilon, was 39 feet, 20/. 
inches . . Trailing 'Bunkett were 
Larry Willimack, Sigma Phi Ep
silon, Gnd Pete Jepson, Phi Gam-
m~ Delta. . 

Hillcrest, Professional fraternity, 
Married Students, South Quad
Gables-Law Commons, and Town 
leagues track tournament will be 
held today and Thursday while 
the Social fraternity league will 
~mplete its meet tomorrow after
noon. 

3 

Intramural Softball 
.:3t p.m. 

Upper A (II vs. Lower C 
Lower A VB. Upper B 
South. Quad I VB. South Quad 11 
r-.onh Orand vs. Law Commons B 
4w Commons A VB. Law Commons C 
Phi Ol'lta Theta v • . Delta Tau Delta 
Delta C~ I VI. Beta Thet. PI 
Wulc .. nd lIOftl>.1I J'esult.a : 
PhI EpSilon Kappa 5. Theta Tau 0 
HIUcrest E 16. IiUlcrest B 0 
Hlllcre" G 5, Hillcrest A 0 
Hlner .. t F 4, Hillcrest K I 
!(u SI,ma Nu 14. PhI Beta PI 13 
~illcre.L 0 11. Hlli"r .. t H 9 
Hille ..... E 10. Hillcrest I 2 

HillorelL C III. HllIcre.t E 2 
Ph] Alpha Delta 7, Gamma Eta Oamma 

Hillcrest K D. H lIIerest G I 
Phi Delta PhI 5, Delta Theta Phi 2 
ee/llr.t H8w!<eyc 14. Riverside 4 

1(0110 Blanks Redless 
With Four Hitl, 5-0 
.QlliCl~ATI (lPl--pave Koslo 

pit bed fow'-hit ball last night as 
U)e New York Giants landed on 
Ctnclnnati pitching Cor 13 safeties 
a).ld a 5-0 victory before a crowd 
of 28,424. Koslo fanned five Red
~s and walkea on" in breezing to 
hi. second win of the season. 

Lombardo fails 
DESERT BEACH, CALIF. (IP)<

Band Leader Guy Lombardo took 
three cracks at the American 
.Jpnd boat record OJ) the Salton 
.. yesterday · anc:l . iaUed 

, break it. 

Vogel said he was very pleased with his team's play Mainst the 
Wildcats. ' He was also more than happy over young Dick Hoeksema's 
three hitter Saturday. 

'Ends Thursday' 

SMASHING ACTION! 
\~\"" ~ 
\\~\\\\~'. . J~II!J 
W .... ,IS EN /j/ 
Of I.'d l.v. • "",,,1 

THREE·' LEAQUI! 
Danville II . Davenport ~ Wrst Rame l 
Danville 2. Davenport 0 (second game) 
'Evansville 2. Quincy I 
Sprlnglleld 9, Terre Haute 8 
Waterloo 7, Oeca'ur 5 

L t D '2 Fin' Bun as ayo Hlt_ 

"111- Fabulous Texan" 
"The liaJ Box yatery" 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

. Gl~!~t:fe 
STAIlTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • , 

'ISWELL 
CAST 

OJ! 
STARS" 

~DED FEA TUBE 
SlUT TDIE • FlB.8l' RUN 

AT THE 

Positively 
La$t Qay! , 

~ --~-
Major League 

Standings 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W L pOr.OB 
Pili burrh ............ M 4 .007 
New Yo.k .... ........ 0 G .649 
St. LouJ, •.......••.• . 0 :; ,M~ J I ~ 
.... kly . ............. 7 6 .»1 1'i 
BOlton ............... 0 S .4J!9 :1 
Pblladelpbla .... ..... 0 • .419 S 
Clnd.nall ..... ....... 6' 0 Alit i'i 
Cblcaro .............. 5 8 .SSG 8'i 

Ye.terda,,', ReluU. 
St. Loul. 3, Chl •• ro I 
New I'ork G, Claclnnatl 0 

Toe.,.', PJttben 
Brooklyn aL S,. Loul, (nl,bt)-Rranca 

0-2) va. tlun,er (1-0' 
phUadolpbla al Chl •• ,o-Jl.owo (I·l) or 

Donnelly (1.1) .a. McC.n II'.) 
Boston at P1Ulbur,b (nllbO-Spahn 

(1·1) vo. Siorlo'o. (J-D) 
001,. ,amn ICbeduled 

craek haU mile relay team won 
Its event puUinr the Bluehawks 

AIIII!BlCAN" LEAO()E 
W L PCT. CI 

Cle •• land . ...... . .... . 2 .TIt-
Philadelphia •..•.•.• 1 5 .l1li3 I 
SI. Loul. .. .......... ~ 4 .IIIf 1'\ 
Ne", York ........... 0 ~ ~ I~ 
Delroll ............ . .. G , .II! Zit 
BOsLoll .•••..•...••••• G G .4M!+t 
Wa blnl'l.n .. . ... .... 0 7 .411 I 
Chl .. l'. .. ........... 3 1 .. I 

Yelterday·. Reau U. 
Philadelphia at Wllhlnl'to. (,.11,..14, 

wet ,rounds) 
Todayt. PUc-bera 

81. Loul. a' N .... York-PoUer U.f) '" 
Sbe.. (D 1) 

Cleveland at. Phllad,lp.la-Jl •• ttWI 
0-0) VI. MareblldoD (2-1> 

Delro)&. II. Bo ton-UouUeDliIl C"" It 
Newbouler (t-8) VI. Feulu "of) It 
(-arDell (I-t) 

Cble.,o at WI.bln,I.. (.lr~1) 
Ha.YDes (1-2) VI. ahsterJoD ( .... 1) 

dual lruimphs. 
• now rlll!Y FrNISUED 

a.bead by Il seven point mar,ln Unlve .... ty Hillh . I . C. .. .......... SUI 
West Lll>erty ................. . ..... 5114 

in the next to I~t event. Moun\ Vernon ............ . ........ 2'1 W 
New London ...................... 22 

In winning the meet the Blue- WlnCleld ........................... lJ.l 
Wapello ............................ , 

hawks walked off with seven first West Branch ..................... 1 
. Columbus Junction . .... . . , ... .. ..•. '1·$ 

and six second places. 
U-High added the outdoor title MIIWZ~~:lf{\.NLo~~~~~l2'[lON 

to their collection for this year WI! TEa.N LEAG E 

alona with the Class B Marioll re- Of~~! ~~~::..e: •• 5~B1~~COln 4 (called at .... 

lays, the indoor meet and three Iowa C~~I~E~~ J'kl::::aL~ 

ENDS 
TONlTE CROSSFIRE DICK TRACY 

VS. CUIEBALL 

2 REQUEST 
HITS ( I 

Mark Stevens 
Rosemary DeCamp 

Henry Mor,an 
Arline Judce 
Wally Brown 

IT""INO 

Bnl WJUJAMS 
BARURA "~ll 

NOW! 

Ends Wednesday 

I2U~U~Rr. .. 

F~NN. Y 
1$ ANOTHER MASTERPIECE TO BE HONORED 
AND PLACED WITH liTHE BAKER'S WifE" AND 

"THE WELL-DIGGER'S DAUGHTER" 

.tHIS WEEK 

1st 

MIDWEST 

SHOWING 

i'Adult, gi1Sty and 
'JeJightfullv . bawdy." 

-NEWSWEEK .. 
' HARRY 

fBAUR ' 
.. ... 0 UI S 

J OUVE.T 
C'urles OHLLIN 
.Jaequclinc DELU8AC 
Fernand LED 0 U X 

iu • 

HEN JONSUN'S 
i",lIIorltl/ mm:/I!rpil!ce 

in " UI(}t/~f'! c/rnmalizalioH &JI 
Ju/.:' f\'nnrni", fI"e( SIC/nil ZINi, 

C4J:f1 i 'el! 
STARTS .. .'THURS.· 

I 
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51 
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Incompetent Professors Faull. 
Of Administration - Himslead 

Stork Kept Ie Firemen from Winning in 1904 Early Fire Sq"ad 
Missed Third Win 

. , . , 
Universities Should Observe Teaching 
Ability of Instructors in Probation Period 

If there are incompetent professors at a school, the university 
admJniitration is at fault, Ralph E. Himstead as~rted yesterday. 

Addressing a Macbride hall audlenee of approximately 40, evenly 
dIvided belween teachers and students, he spoke on "Professors: Com
petent and Incompetent." He is general secretary of the American 
Auociation of University Professors. 

University administration, Himstead said, may be at Cault because 
it appoints instructors and should observe their teaching ability dur
Ing the probation perioa. 

"Some schools," he declared, 
"don't spend as much time hiring perty must have certain "protec
an instructor as I do In hiring a ti ve" restrictions before the pro
secretary." perty will be "accepted" for FHA 

He urged university administra- loans or jnsllrance. 
Ilons to select instructors care- The realtor saiQ he had received 
tully and ,to survey them intense- from the FHA a form lettel' sug
Iy during the "probationary per- gesting certain protective cove
jod." nan:s "th4lt meet with the objec-

"Where the AAUP investigates tives" of the PHA. . 
a professor's dismissal," Hlmstead Among the FHA's "protective" 
&aid, "rarely does it get .. case covenants, he said. is one restrict
where a dry, dull teachel' was dis- ing the race or nationality of own
mil/ied, They are congeni4ll tel- ar! o( property in .he real estate 
lows, wJlling to 541Y 'yes'." affected. 

Some instructors, Hlmstead said U,wever, & spokesman said 
becOme too specialized in their In Wublna1en ~ m.ht that 
stU~5. When othey try to teach, J1'HA baa no web rulliit'. 

IS, RAUB DAlliLOW 
Forty-four year' a,o the stork 

kept Iowa City's volunteer fire
men from winning the sblte cham
p!on hose cart contest. 

At that time Iowa City had cap
tured the belt presented to the 
champion two years I" a row in 
contests 4It Davenport in 1902 and 
al Sioux City the next year. These 
contests consisted of band-pull
ing a hose cart 300 feet, unreeling -E _ 
the hoses and coupling them to
gether on the around. 

The team covering the distance 
in the shortest time and coupling 
the hoses with the greatest llnesJe 
won the competition. A victory In 
19M at Des Moines would have 
brought the belt to Iowa City per
manently . 

The local squad, known as 
Messner's running team, was made 
up of the best men from each oC 
Iowa City'S five volunteer com
panIes. Several of the members 
were unlver11ty students. 

For pr4lctice they secured an old 
hose cart and held sessions pull
ing it around old Iowa field. The 
local contingent won so decisive
ly in 1902 and 1903 they were con
tident of victory when they went 
to Des Moines. , be explained, theY use tactics of. I n a letter to The Dllily Iowan 

lI'adliate college professors and last we~, FHA's sta te director In 
tDlliider freshmen Qnd sopho- Des Moines, H. R. McBride, said, 
mores as candidates for advanced "The FH~ does not require a 
degrees. race-restrictive covenant ... We 

FORMER FIRE CHIEF L. J . r,1ES NER conteJDPlates Mexican cane whJeh 
But Messner wasn't wrth his 

team when the 1904 competitions 
were held. His wife was awaiting 
a visit from the stork, and he 
wanted to be home wh~n the cal
ler arrived. 

He deplored those schools which have accepted many restrictions 
let beginning teachers "sink or wIthout this clause being con~ain
swim" on their own. "It is the ed ilj the covenants. It is entirely 

kept near him con tanUy since he broke his pelvis last Jan~r.. . Messner led the Iowa City volunteer 
firemen when they won tbe 1902 and 1903 state cbamploll8hips In competlt\cms conslsHnl' 0' pl,IlIlnl' a 
bose cart and coupling the hoses. 

duly," Himstead added, "for de- the privilege ot the sponsor as 
partment chairmen and other pro- to whether or not <this is inserted," 
fessors to in.struct new teachers • • • 
how to teach." In his opinion handed down yes-

He said he favored proposals terday, Vinson said private cove
that students grade teachers, but pants in themselves are legal, but 
be added several qualifications. it is unconstituti(mal for courls \0 

"I'd be for student grading," he enfor~e them. b ee a use that 
explained, lIif it is institutionaliz- amounts to "state action." 

113 Faculty Members, 3 Iowa 
(itians Listed by 'Who's Who' 

of the college of commerce, Prot. 
Anne Elise Pierce of the music 
department, Prof. Everett D. 
Plass of the college of medicine. 

Pro!. Harry G. Plum of the 
department of history, Prot. Kirlt 
H. Porter Qf the political science 
department, the late Prof. Win
fred T. Root of the hiS'lory de
P4lrtment, Prof. Hunter Rouse of 
the college of engineering. 

Although the team won every 
event, they weren't awarded the 
belt since their chief wasnt' along. 

Only reminder of the days when 
Messner's running team wal the 
bllst in Iowa is 410 019, picture of 
·the men taken in 1903 just after 
they captured the belt in Sioux 
City. About 10 years ago Mess
ner presented this picture to the 
lire station where Fire Chief J. J . 
Clark keeps it in ht. orifice along 
with a few souvenirs. 

ed so it becomes a part of the total The Associa·ted Pre&s reported 
ratillll of the university." Citing that Vinson said in the case of 
bil own experience, he said he st4lte courts, the "histDric4l1 con
wo.uld qelay grading until two or text in which the Hth amendment 
live yeafli after graduation "so \;lecame a part pf t!)e constitution" 

SUI faculty and personnel to
taling 113, and three Iowa, Citians 
are listeQ in the latest issue (1948-
1949) of Who's Who in Amcrica. 

one would have a better perspec- must pot pe forgotten. 
The combined total gives Iowa 

City the le.ad over 50 other cities 
in Iowa represented. 

live toward the teaching." The 14th amendment adopted 
A hinderance to the beginning shortly after the Civil wer, says 

Instructor, Hlmstead said, ' was in part: 
Those associated with the uni

versity are: Prof. Edward N. An
derson, head football coach, Prof. 
Albert C. Baird of the speech de
partmen t, Prof. Milford E. Barnes 
of the college of medicine, Prof. 
Edward Bartow of the college ':If 

that the novice often has the heav- "No iia&e lilian make or cn
iest teaching load "while he has force any law which sllall a-
10 do some writing so he can ad- brl~,e the prlvlleres or immu
vance In the profession." nlt~ of d tinns In tbe United 

The economic status, he declar- S'lltes .•• nor deny any person 
ed, Is a drawback toward attract- wltbln Its ~urlsdlctlon equal 
ing the "most competent person- protection of the laws." 

engineering. nel" to teaching. Salaries, he ad- "Whateve~' else the Irljmers (of 
ed, are "miserable" compared the Constitution) ~ought to achieve Prof. Joseph H. Bodine of the 
with {he pay other professions of- jt is clear that the matter of pri- zoology department, Prof. Percy 
fer for like ability. And the eco- mary concern was the establish- Bordwell of the college of l4Iw, 
nomic status, he added, "has a lot ment of equality in the enjoyment Prof. Julian D. Boyd of the college 
to do with the teacher in the of basic civil and political rights of medicine, Prof. John E. Briggs 
classroom." and the preservation of those of the political sCience department, 
HJ~tead said some teachers ri~hts trom discriminatory action Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the col

"lear" grading because it is a new on the Plilrt of the state based on lege of dentistry, Prof. Stephen H. 
idea. Others, he added, fear the consideration of race or color," I Bush of tile romance language de-
use it mjght be put to by "arbi- Vinson said. partment. 
iracy" school administration. "The constitution coniers upon Prof. E. W. Chittenden of 'Ihe 

An objection to rating, Himstead no individual the right to demand mathematiCS department, Pro f. 
said, is that the student "is a no- action by the state which results Philip G. Clapp of the music de
vice when it comes to rating pro- in tbe deniaL of equal .p~otection partment, Prof. Hubert Ovilvie 
fessors, while it is the teacher's of the taws to other mdlvlduals. Croft of the collegc of engineer
profession to grade." But, he said, "A~d it would appear beyond ing, Administrative Dean Allin 
the student's judgment could help questJon that the power of the Winston D'akin of the president's 
instructors overcome their limita- state to create and enforce proper- office, Prof. George R. Davies of 
lions. ty interests must be exercised the college of commerce. 

The meeLing was sponsored by within the boundaries defined by . 
d 'h 14th d t .. . Dean FranCIS M. Dawson of the the locaL AAUP chapter an the ', e amen men . U f . I!' H R 

sludent council. Evan Hultman, In the state cases Vinson c~ ege. 0 engme rmg, omer . 
, Dill, director of museum of na-council president, introduced Him- 'sal~, those Involved becan~ of t 1 h ' t P f R 1 h E 1:"1 

slead. their r ace or color "have been ura IS . ory, 1'0 .. a p. . .... s

Civil Rights-
(Continued from Pare 1 ) 

sons for disqualifying themselves 
1rom cases. 

The decisions were rlvon on 
appeals flied on bebalf of Ne(To 
famllies In St. LiJuls, Detroit and 
Washlnr ton, D. C. The fa milies 
were barred by court Injune
IIOlli from liviD&' In bouses which 
the,. purchased In white nel,h
borhoods. 
Their appeals were from lower 

federal and state court rulings that 
svch Testric~iv~ agreements or co
venants do not violate the consti
tution and may be e.nforCed by the 
~sua.nce of inj unctions. 

The six justices, at the same 
tin),e, declined to declare that such 
I't$trictive agreements are them
Belvea invalid. Vinson wrote that 
10 long as the agreements are vo
hllltarUy adhered to, without en
forcement assistance by federal or 
state courts, they do not violate 
the law. 

Wblle Vinson's opinlpn makes 
II lQqal to enforce lIeve~nts 
IIInurh eoun aoUon, Jlo made It 
eleu tIIat an owner of land may 
filerilalnate amon, po~nUal 
bU7en of his prolterty. 
He said, "Thelle are not cases 

in which the states have merely 
abstliinea from action, leaving 
Private individual~ free to impo. 
IUch discrimInations as they see 

, ,l" 
AccorCl ing I to one Iowa City I 

realtor, lace restrictive covenants 
bave be~n included in some deeds 
~ause I the' federal \ housing ad
;unistration requires that pro-

f , • , . --'-

"Excellent Story, 

perbly portrayed I" 
<, 

• 

su-

.~k Z. Fwcher 

d nied rl&'h ts of ownership or worth, director of hbrarle~, Prof. 
e J ed tt Paul H. Engle of the English de-occupancy en OJ as a ma er . 

01 course by other cLtlzens 01 partment, Prof. Forest !? EnSIgn 
d ill t I of the college of educatIOn, P rof. 

eren race or co or. W'll' F 1 f Ih 11 r "Th 14th d t dis I IS M. ower 0 ' e co ege 0 
e amen men ec are medicine, Prof. Eugene A. Gilmore 

lhat 11.11 persQns whether colored of the collegc of law, Prof. George 
or w),llte, shall ~tand equal ~efore Glockler of the chemistry depart
the laws of the states, and 10 re- ment, Prof. Harry A. Greene of 
gard t~ colored races, for whose the collt!ge of education. 
protectIOn of the amendment was . 
primarily designed, that no discri- Prof. Erwm G~.rge Gross .of 
mination shall be made against t~e coilege of medlclfle, Prof. Wd~ 
them by ljiw because of their. col- hafn.lYIason Hale of the college of 
or." 

Funeral Rites Held 
For ' Albright Twins 

medlcme, Prof. Everett Wes1ey 
Hall of the philosophy deparlment. 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the wo
mell's physical education depart~ 
ment, Virgil M. Hancher, president 
of the university, Prof. Earl E . 
Harper, director o[ the sohoor of 
fine arts. 

F Ulleral services for the t.win · Prof. Lesler B. Higley of the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Deibert college of dentistry, Prof. Frede.ric 
A1brigfit, 322 S . Dubuque street, G. · Higbee of the college of en
were held Sunday in Oxford. gineering, Prof. Harry Matlock 

The twins. were born Saturday Hines of the physiology aepart
noon at Mercy hospItal and died ment, Prof. Frank E. Horack of the 
a sbor~ time later. • . politicill science department, Prof. 

Surviving are !\.he P¥ents; one Ernest Horn of 1he colle~e of edu
sister, Kareh Kay; grandparents, cation, Prof. Gilbert L. Houser of 
Mr. an. Mrs. O. M. Albright and the zoology department, Prof. Jo
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Murphy, all seph Warner Howe of the college 
of Iowa City. of engineering. 

ATTENTION STUDENTl 

, " 

.. S"pp'y' 

limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRJTERS 
IMMEDIATE DfUYERY .. 

k OYllLS 

UNfERWOODS 

REr l NGTONS 

SMIt B - • 
qoRONAS 

NOISEUS8 

~f~YEAUX' TYPEWRllfR EXCHANGE 
211~ 3rc1 St. S.E. (upstairs' Phonef4546 

, CEDAR RAPIDS,- roWA ; 

Prot. Walter R. Ingram of the 
college of medicine, Executive 
Dean Carlyle Jacobsen, health, 
SCiences and services, Prof. Philip 
C. Jeans of the college of medi
cine, Prof. W. A. L. Johnson, di
rector Of the speech clin iC, Prof. 
Harold Dabney Kerr of the coL
lege of medicine. 

Prof. A. O. K1aCfenbach of the 
college of dentistry, Dean Rudolph 
A. Kuever of the college of phar
macy, Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl of the 
English department, Prof. Edwin 
B. Kurt~ of the college of en
gineering, Dean Mason Ladd or 
the college of law, Prof. Avery E. 
Lambert of the college of medi
cine, Prof. Byron J. Lambert. of 
the college of engineering. 

Prot M. Willard Lampe qt the 
religion department, Prot. P. J. 
Leinfelder of the college of medi
cine, Prof. Dean M. Lierle of the 
college of medicine, Prof. Everet 
F. Lindquist of the college of edu
cation, Prof. Walter .F'. Loehwing 
or ·the hotany department, Prot. 
Lester ~. Longman of the art de
partment. 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie of the 
specch and dramatic department, 
the late Dean Ewen M. MacEwen 
of the college of mecUcine, Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of '11,e' extension 
division, Prof. Erwin le. Mapes of 
the Spanish depart.tnent, Prof. 
George W. Martin of the botany 
department, Prof. Herbert Martin 
of the philosophy department 

Prof. Henry A. Mattill of the 
chemistry department, Prof. Bald
win Maxwelt of the English de
partment, Prof. Charles H. Mc
Cloy of the men's physical edu
ca:tion department, Dean Earl 
James McGrath of the liberal ar ts 
college, Prof. P.hilip Mechem of 

United States Supreme Court 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledae, Prof. 
Paul Sayre of the college of law, 
Prot. Robert R. Sears, director 
ot child psychology, Dean emeri
tus Carl E. Seashore of the gra
duale college, Prof. Ralph L. 
$I)riner· of the chemistry depart
ment. 

Prof. Earle S. Smith of the col
lege 01 dentistry, Prof. Kenneth 
W. Spence of the psychology de
partment, Prof. Genevieve Stearns 
of Uie college of medicine, Prof. 
Art~ur Sleindler of the college of 
medicine, Prof. George W. Ste
wart of the physics department. 

Dean emerl'tus Wilbur J . Teet
ers or the 'college of pharmacy, 
Dean C. Woody Thompson, head 
01 the bureau of business research, 
Prof. E. N. S. Thompson of the 
English department, Prof. Harri
s6n J . Thornton of the his lory de
partment, Pf.of. Arthur C. Trow
bridge' of t he geology department, 
Pror."LouJs A Turner of the phy
sics department, Prof. C. M. Up
degraff of the college of Jaw. 

Prof. J acob Van Der Zee of the 
political science departmeQt, Prot. 
Clarence Van Epps of the colhlge 

Survivors are Messner, who 
llves at 219 E. Linn street; Dr. 
George Dunkel of FaIrfield; W. P. 
Russell, University Height5; Her
man (Zip) Zimml\l'l1; COf4l1v1Ue; 
G. J. Hot.z; Ed Titcomb, and J . P. 
Brysch. 

ot medicine, Proi. Emory D. War
ner of the college of mediCine, 
Prof. Au tin Warren of the Eng
lish department, Prof. Earle L. 
Waterman of <the colleg of engin
eering. 

Prof. Beth L. Wellman of the 
child psychology department, Prof. 
Sidney G. Winter of the colle,e of 
commerce. Pro!. Emil Witschi of 
the zooloiY dep4lrtment, Prof. Sy
bll Woodruff of the home econo
mics department, Prot. emeritus 
Andrew H. Woods of the college 
of medicine, Prof .. Charles C. Wy
lie of the mathmeiacis and aSlro-1 
nomy departments, and Prof. Ro- , 
bert B. Wylie 01. the botony de
partment. 

Iowa Cilians include: Thomas E. 
Martin, first district congr ional 
.. epre ntaliv~ C .. om low", Carl H, 
Meinberg, and Roscoe H. Volland. 

.' IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 

For 

VAN HEUSEN ' SHIRTS . .., 

ihe mens shop 
105 E. College 

the collegc of law. I 
Prof. Wilbur R. Miller of tHe ~---------~~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

college of medicine, Prof. Arthur 
H. Moehlmen of the college of 
edur'ation , Pm!. Warren O. Nelson 
of the co liege of medicine, Prof. 
Ruben NomJ~nd of the college or 
medicine, Prof. Cecil S. O'Brien of 
the college of medicine. Prof. 

• ~alph H. Ojemilnn .of tl)e . psy
chololO' def>ar menl, Prof. Hubert 
L. Olin of ~he college o.r engineer
ing. 

Prof. Otis K. PaHon of the col
lege of law, William J. Petersen, ' 
superintendent of the state his
(oricaL society, Executive Dean 
Elmer T . Peterson of the graduate 
college, Dcan Chester A. Phillips 

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mod
ern plant, a skilled spo".r 
and special inspector must 
g ive theit O. K. on every 
gorment. Top s~rvice Qt 
low pr~c.s l 

IOWA. CITY'S 
BEST ' CLEANING 

VALUE 

1 S. Dubuque Str. e. 

• 

Our su~iect for today is 

H • • •• your loverit. c ..... in IlIIaR new lIditieOf It,. 
'V"II Heualln, M:S. '(Master SlUrlJpailen.) TIUa ill-rich; ' 
luxurious oxfo rd-sparkling white-IUor.tofY tqlled ud 
SunIeri7.ed"A ,.p.eY( shirl Cree-if 111ur Van lIell5lln pbriDks 

. out o[ size! These three collar models make'you I '!hart . 
sch",lar.iD, !he .«lyea.oC any~, pr las .. AU ~eallV'e DeY( 
10W'·setting "Comfort Contour" collal" styllng, action-room' 
teiJoriqa, tu&-proef ;.an butiOna. f3.95 l AA 1'.95. 
PUlLLIPS·]OrfES COllP., NEW YORl: 1, NEW You:. ' '. 

TI ES - S PORT SHIRTS · PA JAMAS . -

• 
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'soo ~ears of Mister Prints' Displayed 
In I Main Gallery of SUI Art Building 

By BILL l\lcBRIDE engravings ot Albrecht Durer 
A display of prints on loan Irom who worked in 16th century, 

O. N. EJl1ott, Cedar Rapids. and 100 years before. 
the Bucholtz galleries, New York, The four Durers in the main gal
is being shown 10 the main gallery lery arp. gems of clarity and tech
and the north corndor of the Art nical mastery. Durer is a suw eme 
bul1dlllg. example.. of the searching by Re-

This exhibit is appropriate here naiss4Ince artists for a clear and 
w/lere the univ rslty'S graphic rational renditIon oc the surfaces 
arts oepartment has contrioutl~a to 01 tile visible world. 
the revival of print making. The high ,point of the show is 

it I:> one of me purposes of the the series of Picasso lithographs 
show, ";)OU )' ears of Master loaned by Elliott. 
t'tlnts," to illustrate to students . . 
ana me public the variety ot ap- Th?se prints 4Ire examples of Pl
ploaches used I:>y artists through casso s work nom 1946 to . the 
the centuries. pre.sent day. He s'7ms to be In a 

These prints how that artists, I lyncaL mood, and It never ceases 
often llre truer to their person4l! to be o . source of amazement that 
expressioru; when using graphic I the artist, aHer years of wo~k, 
media. The subject and form of I can. stay so dra~~tically mobIle, 
paintings were conditioned by the ~eell1g and reahZl.ng new forms 
tastes of the patrons; whereas ill almost every prlOt. 
Prints were usually done for the Some of Pic4lsso's prints are 
lIrtlsts themselves. quite linear although his strong 

'.fhe Rembrandls are mostly handling of bLack 4Iod white re
portrait~ and Biblical se nes. Bls I in!orce the exceptional economy 
prints nvaL in perfection bis of line. 
paintings seen here recently in the Th variety of stylistic ap-
uld Masters exhibit. proache which have characteriz-
R~mbrandt's beautifully fluent ed the ~rtist throuahout his life, 

draftsmanship vari.es with his are in evidence in this group. He 
richly dramatic sense of dark and seems to be retul'l1ing to and con
light. His concentration on the solidating the many facets of his 
psyc\:loloiical penetration of the conceptual range. 
indiyidual otIers COlltr4lst to the 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A 6ch_ 1 of ""n ••• _ Pr_ rre4 by 

, ...... M.n _nil W _ _ n . 

A jot.? Get on !he "pre· 
Eened Ii'" with Gibbs RCretuial 
,uinin.. La., y... P,611 di.
criairuotinr _ploy.,.. •• aked for 
Gi ..... teeret .... i... Full i.form •• 
tion from College Coucoe Dean. 

4 MON'" 
I MTINIIY! COURSE 
SICIlITAIUAL TR AINING FOI COI.LIGI 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A Ihoroo«/1. jot nsl •• cour •• -S<Ilrtl.,.. 

Juoe, Oclober, Pebruary. Bul. 
le.t.i n A on tequcse . 

SPECIAL COUNSElOI for 0. ' . T!lA'HING . 
KATHARINE GIBBS 

Nl\oJ '(ORK H.: • .•• 230 t ark AV\I. 
80S TON 16. • 1,1' 90 M ulbor'ough St 
CHI CAGO 11 .•• 61 un SuperiOr" St 
pr OJ.I)l NCr 6 . . . 15t; A.,u' I I 'it 

TH E G RE G G COLLEG! 
,,? I. w ..... Awe., c::w.:.c_ at nu .... 

... 

T~:I ~clion.free sports dres: h~S been ' 

pretested on every Aeld of oction by women 

0' every shop_ and size I Although golf is it. primary 

function, if ha. bee .. designed for every daytime 

activity from spectating to participating in 

ev; ry kind of sport I I. include.' an action bo~k 
ospec;i~lIy designed for freedom in movement 

.Glld an ea.yaction-free gored skirt. ~ t's. tailored -* (I flne 

woven chambray in the new Frozen color.: 

Frozen Salmon, Frozen Pearl. Frozen Daiquiri. 

hOlen Cream. frolen Moonbeam and Frjlun Lilac. 

In size, 10 to 20. Priced so tho. you may have one 

in ea.ch of YOUt fqvori., colors. $ J 0.95 . 
, 

A. S.elt lit V09lfe 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US 

WiUani s Apparel Shop 
( 
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·(ily Council Asks Bids on 
,Sidewalk Construction Plan 

B y JAY HORNING 
Iowa City's sidewalk construction program, postponed intermit

tently by the city council since March 15. received a boost last night 
when the council directed the city clerk to advertise for bids on the 
project. 

The number ot str~ts along which sidewalks will be installed 
no,," stands at {ive. Sections of several more streets were included 
in the original program. but were 
deleted after property owners ob
,ected. 

Tbe resolution passed last night 
calls for sidewalk installa tion 
aio,ng sections ot Riverside drive, 
Yewell, Dodge and Governor 
streets and Ginter avenue. 

Work must begin by June 7 and 
be completed by July 15. Bids on 
the project will be opened at 2 
p.m" May 24, and will be acted on 
by the council that night. 

A resolution providing for the 
removal of 2,000 cubic yards 01 
dirt from the bed and banks of 
Ralston c~eek was passed by the 
council. 'Ine dirt removal is in
cluded in the project recently al?
proved which provides for the 
straightening and cleaning out of 
the creek, Carl Chadek has been 
employed to remove the dirt at a 
cost not to exceed $700. 

Dirt wlll be removed from the 
area between the intersections of 
Linn and Benton streets and Du
buque street and Kirkwood ave
nue. The purchase of 1400 tons 
of rip-rap at a total cost of $3.150 
for reclaiming this area will also 
approved by the council 

Alderman William R. Grand
rath. reporting on the progress of 
the Ralston creek clean-up, said 
that one block of the creek has 
been cleared. Grandrath suggest
ed that the public should be made 
aware of the city ordina~ce which 
prohibits the dumping of refuse in 
the creek. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke told 
the council that arrangements have 
been made with the state high
way commission to lay new con
crete bases under street "boils" on 
ChUl'ch street at its intersections 
with Linn and Dubuque streets 
and at the Madison and Burling
ton street intersection. 

Gartzke also reported that the 
new city maintenance garage has 
been completed at a cost of $12.-
298. 

The councll 'received a report 
from the zoning and planning 
commission recommending "fav
orable consideration" of the re
zoning to business district of lots 
5 and 6 of Ryerson and Sharp ad-
1ition and the east one-hal! of 
blocks land 2 of Cartwright's ad
dition. 

The recommendation, submitted 
by L.C. Crawford, vice-chairman 
of the commission. was based on 
"prio): developments and accepted 
trends in business activities." 

No objectors to the rezoning 
appeared at a public hearing held 
by the commission last month. 
The council took no action on the 
recommendation. 

In other action last night. t lie 
council raised the salary of Mel
vin Newzll. sueprintendent of the 
sewage treatment plant. to $3,600 
annually. effective May 1, 1948. 
Floyd J ackson was re-appointed 
to the board of -electrical exami-
ners. 

Drivers F,ined $101 
In Court Yesterday 

Eleven persons paid fines to
taling $101.50 in police court yes
terday and two persons forfeited 
bonds for failure to ap,ear. 

L . F. Grull , 1802 Morningside 
drive, was fined $22.50 for speed
ing. William Bennett Crain, A3, 
Iowa City, was fined $27.50 on 
speeding charies. 

John England, 828 N. Dubuque 
street. was fined $17.50 on hit 
and run charges, and one person 
was fined $7.50 on intoxication 
charges. 

Alvin Pierce. Los Angeles. 
Calif., was fined $7 .50 for having 
improper license plates; Richard 
L. McChesney. C4, Moline, ill. 
$4.50 for lailing to stop for a stop 
sign; Howard Roy Lewis, 329 
Grand avenue. $4,50 for not hav
ing a muffler on his car, and 
J ames B. McKenzie. A2. Apple
ton, Wis .• $3 for double parking. 

Jim Reger, 612 N. Dubuque 
street, was fined $3 for failure ,to 
display '48 plates. Joseph Cha
loupka, 1027 Sheridan street. and 
Richard M. Barker. C3. Osage, 
were fined $2 each for driving on 
the left side of the street. 

Lloyd Jacob Lantz, 11 E. Pren
tiss street, and George W. Vest, 
A2, Webster City, forfeited $5 
each for failure to appear in po
llce court. 

Dorothy Jean My~rs 
Elected at Currier 

Dorothy Jean Myers. Quincy, 
Ill .• was announced as the newly
elected 194B~1949 president of 
Currier hall at the recognition 
break;t:ast held at 8 a. m. Sunday 
in the Currier dining room. 

Other officers announced were 
Lucile Townsend, Roanoke, Va., 
vice-president ; Virginia Ander
son, Harcourt. secretary. and Etta 
Mueller. Van Meter. treasurer. 

"Currier Keys" were presented 
to fifteen women for outstanding 
par ticipation in Currier activities. 

Women receiving keys were 
Virginia Anderson, Harcourt; Ruth 
Bridgeland, Winnebago. Ill.; Pat 
Barnhouse, Newton; Lois Black, 
Preston; Kay Cusack and Jean 
Strong, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Lyda Clausing, Ottumwa; Barbara 
Ginter. MarshaUtown; Mary Heal
ey, ~tts; Lilith Hibbs. Hepburn; 
Joanne Hulse. Van Meter. 

Dorothea Knarr. West Union; 
Marjorie Miller. Hillsboro; Geral
dine Schatz, Buffalo. N. Y., and 
Mary Wright. Pittsford. N. Y. 

Young Demos To Meet 
Johnson county Young Demo

crats wiU select delegates to the 

Ch
· . I organization's state convention. 
, EpSilon Elects Two which wllJ be held May 14 anq 15 

Chi Epsilon, national honorary in Des Moines. at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
civil engineering fraternity, re- day. 
cently elected Richard L. MC- The county convention will be 
Cr7edy p:esldent . and Kenneth M. held In the city council chambers 
Bnght vice-president of its or- of city hall. W. H. Bartley is 
ganimtion. president of the county group. 

IlrS 
TIME 

~ ~ 
FOR 

~ ..Ir- a ..... 

( 
.., -- CHANGEI 

BRING IN YOUR CAR FOR 

OUR SPRIING SPECIAL 
Now ill the time to herr. yOUI' car cbecbd 110 that 11 wU1 
be ready for all tb. excuraloaa that come with SprlDQ. 
Car wash. lubriccrticm. chCllloe of on cmd tire rokdIDq ••• 
DWllap's are prepared to hcmcUe all of ~ for you. 

We Service All Makes 

DUNLAP'S· MOTOR_ 
SALES 

:orner Dubuque & Burlington 

, 
And No Help. from the Fis~ Market 

"THE WEATIIER WAS FINE FOR FISHING." these two coeds 
agreed yesterday afternoon a~ they returned with their catch. The 
femin ine I7'Aak WIlItOIlS are- \Jary Lou Tyler (left ). Mason City. and 
Taffl Deal. Aurora. Ill. Drlnghtg In tIle fish was a cooperative task. 
the anglers admitted. "I caught It on my line. but [ got so excited 
Mary Lou had to pull It Into the canoe," Taffi said. 

(Dally [owall Photo by Betty-Lou Ehlke) 
----------~~-----

Plan Phys Ed Fete 
To Honor Seniors 

Women in the physical educa
tion dellOlrtment will allend the 
annual formal "Spring Banquet" 
honoring senior mujol':; at 6.30 
tonight in the Iowa Ullioll river 
room. 

Banquet chnirmen' are Anne 
Irwin. general chuirmnn; WIlma 
Isenberger. invitations; LaVonne 
Stock, speakers; Helen Carroll, 
decorations, Anll Canedy and 
Carol Olson, entertainmcnt co
chairmen. Sally Henry is toast
mistress. 

'lLeaves of Good Luck" will be 
the banquet theme. Hepresenta
tives selected from euch major 
class. graduate students and fac
ulty will giVe short talks. 

Name Matrix :1"cable 
Committee Chairmen 

Committee chairmf'n for the 
annual Matrix Table banquet in 
the Iowa Union river room. Wed
nesday, May 19. have been an
nounced by Carolyn Anderson, 
general chairman. 

Committee chairmen include: 
LaVonne Strohm. ,ticket sales; 
Sarah Gibson. program; Jo Barnes, 
decorations and seating; Jcan 
Gavronsky, invitations. and Lois 
Black, publicity. 
, Sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, 
professional honorary fraternity 
for women in journalism, the 
Matrix Table this year will carry 
out a political theme. 

The 1948-49 Doily Iowan editor 
will be presented and vanous 
journalism awards Will be made 
at the banquet. 

58 Muscatine Students 
To Visit IC Junior High , 

FHty-eighl students lind tea
chers from Muscatine junior high 
school will visit the Iowa City 
junior high school tomorrow aft
ernoon, Principal Otis Walker said 
yesterday. 

Members of Muscatine junior 
high school's student council and 
basketball team will presept an 
assembly program for local junior 
high students. 

This is part of the excltange as
sembly arrangement between 
Muscatine, Tipton and Iowa City 
junior high schools. Iowa Ci'S 
students gave an assembly pro
gram at Tipton earlier this year. 

To Hold Funeral Rites 
Today for Elmer Horty 

Funeral services for Elmer 
Horty, 45, former Iowa CiUan, 
will be held at 9 a. m. today at 
St. Patrick's church with bur ial 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Horty died Thursday at 
Long Beach, Calif. 

The rosary was recited at 7:30 
p. m. yesterday at the McGovern 
Funer:!l home. 

YOLPONE! A 

"Great Storyllntriflu

ing and lusty in a lavish 

Background." 

F. W. Scble&88lman 

1. 'rbe d~k. at w hich Mr. H astings opened his moachl,. bi1b aad 
w~le an In~l~oant leucr 10 tb~ elec;uic compaoy. prorestio. apinac 
chelt adVettl.S1ng thllt the average family gets twICe u muds e*> 
uiciry for its money as ic did rwenry yeus ago. 
2. The electric clock at which Mr. HMtings looked to _ if be bad 
time to maii his letter before dinner. 
a. The fBIIUly radio. with Juoioc puked dose beside if. 1iNoiA. 
to "Jerry and the Jeeps.'· 
4. The porch liabt which Mr. H. ,witched CIA CO aWde die dIaaer 
pesu. 
S. The pectolator. ready and wlUting to do diooer dUff. " 
~ The tefdgeratot. from .which Mrs. H. wu Iakiq tft7I 01 ... 
ling ice cubes, . 

1. The ilOII, with wh1cb N:mcy was pressiog • clreA EM ....... 
.. Th~ baclc porch. 00 which Mr. H. pawed co thiok ~ 0.
.-realizing that h~ family did we s lot 0101'1 el«uidlr 110.,..,.., 
aoet maybe w e company WM right. 
!to The trub can ·iDeo wbicb be eossecl biJ uumpW J-. 

~ , t 

... 1OWA-ILLIN S GAS AND ElECTRIC C_AD 
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Interfaith Fund IOp5 '$1,000 Knowledge Grows, Wisdom Lags: Gerber 
The amount of knowledge in the 

world has increased tremendous
ly while wisdom h~s noL kept pace, 
Prof. John C. Gerber. president or 
the Humanities society, opined last 
n ight as he introduced the tinal 
Humanities lecture of the year. 

Radio." held in the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol, was moderated 
by Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
spe~h department. 

The Interfaith Scholarship fund 
is over the $1 ,000 mark. 

At the committee meeting last 
night. $250.50 was added to the 
fund, raislni the wtal to $1,-
050.50. 

goal to be reached by the end of 
May. When the money has been 
raised, plans for the selection 01 
the German will begin. Professors L e s 1 i e Moeller, 

Charles Swanson and Arthur 
Barnes of the school of journalism, 
and Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department agreed I\.hat 
the press and rad io have a re
sponsibility to present the news 
truthfully and comprehensively. 
They agreed thaI a background In 
'the lJumallities helps the journa' 
list do til is. 

The fund Is sponsored by. the 
married students' churcb Iroups 
to bring a student from Germany 
to SUI for trajning in the educa
tion department. 

This Friday from 7 to 11 p .m .• 
the Lutheran married 9tudents 
will give an old fashioned ice 
cream social with the proceeds 
golng to the scholarship fund. The 
"ocia! will be held. for the public 
on the lawn of the L~theran stu
dent house. 112 E. Church street. 

Tals student will attend . SUI 
next fall and will be supported 
by the married groups through 
the ~olarship fund for a year. 
The student will be under contract 
to return to Germany and teach 
among his own people for five 
years. 

And that is why the society 
sponsored the series of 13 lectuces 
attempting to coordlnate learning 
~o " wisdom" in the fields of liter
ature, philosophy and history. he 
said. 

The panel discussion on "The 
Contribution of the Humanities to 
Mass Education by the Pre sand 

The lund committee set a $1.500 

Selection of the student will be 
made by the German Ministry of 
Education, in conjunction with the 
Education and Religious Affairs 
division of the American military 
government. 

J. Paul Sbeedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because lie Flunked Tbe Finger NaiJ Test 

t{.M d d . I y eman I are a two. hour week on my homework-and 
• pack and a half of Dentyne Chewinl Cum for overtime. 

'HI I " no "yoke", son. If people have been calling you egg
head because your hair looks soft· boiled, here's eggs-a<;.lly 
what to do. Oet busy with popular Wildroot Cream-Oi l hair 
tonic. It grooms your hair neat ly and naturally without that 
&DOey look. Relieves annoyin& dryneS!t and remove .. loose, u" ly 
dandruff. Helps you pass the Finll:emo.il Testl Wildroot Cream· 
Oil i . non-alcoholic ... .:ontaino soothing Lanolin. Oet a tube 
or bottle oC Wildroot Cream-Oil at any drug or toilet good. 
counter today. Alway. a.k your barber Cor a professional 
application. (Better be hard-boiled with your roommate
keep ell:ging him to get DOme Wild root Cream-Oil oC hi. own. 

, 
"Fact la, Pop, it'l! even be a treat to .tud,. oYer· 
time- fOI" a bonul of Iwell. nift,.·t,.lin. Denlyn. 
Chewial Cuml And don't forlet. Dent,ne help. 
k .. p my teeth white. too." 

It'. tOP"l for keeping your sunny oide upl) * of 327 Burroughs Drivt, S"ydcr, N. Y. 

Dentyne Cum-Made OnliByAdami' Wild root Company. In c .• Buffalo 11. N . Y. 

RAllf<OAO . 

STR(KE~ 

look-who etl squeezed! 
Union leaders representing less than one·tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of PreSident's Emergency board-refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms-threaten to paralyze nation by strike! 

They have dictated a paralyzing railroad 
strike. 

You will be the victim! 
Jlow lQng will the American public stand 

(or the undemocratic, arbitrary. and abusive 
use o( thtl right to slrike and the disregard 
or the obligation to provide IransportatloD? 
Jlow long can the American people permit 
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy the 
processes provided (or peaceful settlement 
o( disputes? 

TID UADEIIS of tIuee railread unionJ, rep
J"eSeDtloc less than one-toDth of all railroad 
employees, have called a rallroad strike that 
would paralyze the natioD. 

These leaders refuse to accept a 151,2 cents 
a.n hour wage increase J"etroactive to Novem
ber 1. 1~7. Th.is increase was recommended 
by an impartial Emergency Board appolnted 
by President Truman. ... 

This increase of 151,2 cents already has been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. Bu 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotiv. Firemen and 
~emen, and the Switchmen's Union of 
North Am.erica won't accept what more than 
90% of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have called. strike to get morel 

Unions refuse rules dJacusaiOD 
Certain raIes clwJps d~ed by th_ 
union l.d.,....whlc1l would IDe.-- war. 
Itill further - were reeommended by die 
Board. But the uaion leadera want mor&
they demand that the raJIroIKIa put Into eleet 
ALL the ehan,.. they _ed for, Ineludloc 
those the Board felt should be denied. 

On top 01 thU, they built that eertafn ....... 
elwll- _propelled by the raIlrcMIds be with. 
draw.-ln 1,lte 01 the fad that tIMt Board 
nco_Dded dleml '1'hete DDIoa lead .... 
bay. refuJed to DllIotIa.. ex. uJlOll tIteae 
ubhrary t--. 

Greater wqe iDereue not Juati8ecI 
Bnaineera and ftnmen are amoDl the hiah
lilt paid of all empio},,_ In America, sa figures 
Ia the box Ihow. Thb .trike ~t doem', 
jUltlfy 8ivinJ a greater increue than other 
railroad worli:era received. 

Emergency Boatda are a meanaPlOVided 
by the Rallway Labor Act in the pubnc Inter
tit eo avoid 1trUt_. The PresIdent's Board, 
after hearina evidence for A c}al~ made 
reOoauDmdatloDa baaed OIl alI ·1M fIetI iD 

the case. The railroacIs have accepled theso 
recommeDdations. 

Who's to bJame? 
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railroads accepted the report of 
the Board because they felt it was in the pub
lic Interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the Railway Labor Act. 

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders are attempting to flout the 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own terms. 

Force seldom prod uces settlements that are 
either fair or lasting. Moreover. a point Is 
often reached when personal interests must 
be held subordinate to the greater public: 
weUare. 'rhat is why the railroads have It
cepted the Emergency Board recommenda
tions. 'l'ha! is alsu why the leaders of these 
three unions should reconsider their declsloD 
to call a paralyzing strike. 

Compare these wages with what you make! 1147 A .. , ....... 1 
EI,.loa i .II~ W ... 

Here 11 a comparilon of r" •• f EII,lo,. 
avera,. annual eanun,s ENGINEERS 

11" h,,,,, 1947 A,,,,,, I.e' ....... _ ..... 
hnu, l h rnlo,. h.nl EIIIII, ' ., '/ ...... 1·' I .. n! 

of. encIneel"B and firemen Road Freight .. . .... .. ... u 966 
for 1939 (pre-war) and (Local and Way) , 
1947. AlIa shown is what Road Passengel' ..... ,.. 3632 
1947 earnings would have Road F~ight (Th rough) 3:147 
been if the lS~ cents per yard ... . .. . ... . ... .. .... 2 ,749 

hour increase, oifered by FIRfMEN 
the railroads and rejected Road FreIght .. , .. . .•. . . $2.738 

to,IS2 

5,391 
4.682 
4,078 

.4,72J 

".7. 
.,GIS 
1,187 
4.7010 

,.,BlD 
by the union leaden had (Local and Way) 
been In effect throu8hout Road Pas~nger . ..... . .. 2 .732 4.lW~ I.n. 
the tire 1947 Road Frellht . .... ,.... . 2,069 3.480 8,814 

en year. Yard ........ . .. . ....... . 1.962 J.ue 8 ..... 
Railroad wales computed [rom Interstate Commerce Commission Statement M:300 

1111 "8ST ADAMS STREET. CIIICACO 3, ILLINOIS 
We are publishing this and other advertisements to ta lk with you at , J!nt _baDCI about lIIIIUel"B which are Important to everybody. 
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P~rsonal Notes L SUI Alumni Officials 
Noblet·Hawkins Speak 

Son's IUness Causes 
Resignation; Board To 
Eled New Member 

Earl Y. ~angster, president of 
the Iowa City school board, sub
miNed his resignation to thal 
group e f (e c t i ve imm diately, 
Charles S. Galiher, school board 
secretary, announced yesterday. 

Sangster said h Is resignation 
.,as caused by the uncxpe ted ill
ness of his son, Ji m ISangter, a 
university freshman and Nile 
Kinnick scholarship holder. 

(See story on Page 'rwo) \ 
The school board will hold a 

special meeting this noon at City 
high school. The ooa1'(1 will elect 
$Omeilne to fill the vacancy crea t
ed by Sangster's resignation. It 
will also elect a new !Joard preRi
dent. 

Sangsl r was first elected to the 
school board in 194 I a nll was 
serving the 'second year oC his 
third term. He was elect d board 
president twice. 

Charles Crane Elected 
Canterbury President 

Charles T. Crane, Waluku, Maui, 
RawaIJ, was elected president of 
\h& Episcopal Students' Canter
bury club Sunday evening. 

Other new of[icers or the ('Iub 
are Marianne Swbher', Kansas 
CIIy, Mo., vice-president; Frllnl<ie 
),Iae Robertson, Iowu City, secr!::
tary, and Douglas Baines, Ed
monlon, Alberta, Canada, treas
urer. 

Frank Sills, Lewistown, Pa., has 
been selecled to head the Ball and 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Kadlec, 830 
Ronalds street, entertained at 
their home Sunday in honor of 
their daughter, Mrs. Harry L. 
Graham. North Hollywood, Calir., 
who is viSiting them. 

The guests included: Mrs. Or
ville Hora, Mrs. Gladys Bartho
low, Mrs. Harold Williams, Mrs. 
Richard Diehl, Mrs. James Sed
lack, Mrs. Roy Engel, Mrs. Clair 
Miller. Mrs. Joseph Harding, Mrs. 
Eldon Miiller, Mrs. Paul Jones, 
Mrs. Hobert Bell, [owa Schar! and 
Mary Sunier. all of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Victor Mueller, Lone Tree, 
Grace Rich, Cedar Rapids, and 
Mrs. DDvid McCIlI·tney, Ainsworth . 

Mrs. James Hanison, 409 Riv
erdale, has been elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary scholastic 
fraternity at the Universiy of Neb
!Jra~ka, Lincoln. Both Ml'S. Har
rison and her hu~band are gradu
ates of the University of Nebras
ka. lIe graduated in 1941 and she 
in January, 1948. Mr. Hanison is 
now studying tOL' his Ph.D. in Eng
lish 

Maj. Kenneth R. Sturman, mili
tary scienc instructor, is in Lusk. 
Wyo., visiting his mother who is 
seriously ill: 

Capt. Joseph Faimon, military 
science instructor, leCt for Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colo., Sunday 
where he will take a course in 
the statistical control school. 

Faimon will teach the course in 
the military department next 
yeru'. He will be gone about nine 
weeks. 

Henry Chousen, 
entered University 
day where he will 
operation. 

A2, Chicago, 
hospita'l Mon
undergo a leg 

Etta Mueller, A2, spent the 
wee~end ut her home in Van 
Meter. 

Chai~ club, Episcopal munied stu-I' -- .. 
dents group. The newly elected Shlrl.e~ Frauen, A2, vI~lted hel 
otricers will take office next faU. parents rn Davenport thIS week~ 

.. 

Carolyn 
Wilson 
10 Wed 

end. 

DR. AND 1\[RS. THEODORE Jr. WIt. ON. Ca.tonsvllle, Md., 
announce the enga.gement or Dr. Wilgon's daughter, Carolyn Elise, 
to Glenn L. Hoffman, sori of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Hoffman, Lamont. 
The couple will be married carl:.! in September. Miss Wilson was 
rradUlited from lI-Iount Holyoke college, South Uadley, Mass. Mr. 
Horrman was graduated from the University of Iowa. Both are now 
studylnr tor advanced degrees in zoolo(y at the ulllversiLy. 

WHOEVER YOU ARE, · 
WHATEVER YOU DO, 

I WORK REFRESHED 

At Audubon County Club 
Tw sur alumni association oW

cials. Max HawkiDi. field secre
tary, and Robert D. Noble, execu
tive assistant, spoke last rught at 
the annual meeting of the Audu
bon county SUI club at Audubon, 
Iowa. 

They were the guests of Alum
nus L. C. Bagley, Audubon attor
ney. 

Noble will visit SUI clubs In 
Atlantic and Council Bluffs be
fore returning to Iowa City Thurs
day. 

Hawkjns will travel through 
southwest Iowa Visiting SUI clubs . 

Unitarian' Group Elects 
Mrs. Hall President 

- Mrs. Everett HaH was recently 
elected presi<l.ent of the Women'c 
AlUance of the Unitarian church. 

Other officers elected were MIs. 
R. W. Vanderhoef, vice-president; 
Mrs. Harold W. Saunders, secre
tary, and Mrs. Henry A. MattlU, 
treasurer. 

The Women's Alliance will meet 
with Mrs. Mattill, 358 Lexington 
avenue, for alp, m. luncheon to
morrow. The Rev: Evans A. Wor
thley will speak on "Unitarian 
Conception of God." 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n 
ELKS LADIES-There will be a 

regular business meeting of the 
Elks Ladies club today at 2 p. m. 
at the Elks club houj;e. 

HOME ECONOMICS - A silver 
tea for the National Home Econo
mic permanent home in Washing
ton, D. C. will be held a·t the meet
ing of the Graduate Home Econo
mics group at 8 0' clock tonight in 
M;acbride hall. A summarization 
of the year's work and of the Na
tional Homemakers group will be 
given. Each member is asked to 
bring another home economic~ 
graduate. 

IOWA DAMES-The University 
of Iowa Dames club will hold a 
regular business meeting at the 
Wesley Foundation annex tonight 
at 7:30. 

KIWANIS - Lawrence (Pops) 
Harrison, head basketball cQach at 
the university,and members ot.lhe 
basketball team will speak on 
"Iowa Basketball" at noon today 
at the Kiwanis lUncheon In the 
rose room of the Holel Je[ferson. 

MORTAR BOARD - Alumnae 
members of Mortar Board will 
meet lor a 6:15 potlllck supper to
night with Mrs. Henry Fisk, 2.{3 
Hutchinson a v en u e. Assisting 
hostesses ' will be Mra. Edward 
Rate, Mrs. A. T. Clark and Mrs. 
'8. M. Iticketts. Alumnae who 
have not been contacted and wish 
to attend should call Mrs. Fisk, 
3577. 

MUS [C STUDY - The Music 
Study club will hold a guest tea at 
the home of Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 

Elaine 
Carson 

Engaged 

ANNOUNCEMENT I BEING MADE ut the en~agement and 
approaching marriage or Elaine Car on, daughter of Irs. Emma. 
Carson. Boone, to WendeJl n. 81 rk, SOil of Dr. and frs. u.n. 
Black, 1114 N. SummJt street, Iowa City. l\tJ<..s C ...... OI\ was KTlUIuated 
from the Univer Ity 0 lowil und l'et'eived her mater uf flue arts 
derree from Ule university In June, 1917. She I. now supervisor 
at the University Examinations s mee. lr. nlu"k I .. also a grad
uate of the nnlverslty and will receiVe hl~ m, ,U'r of IIlIe 11rh decree 
In June. The wedding will !lIke place June 3 .It th .. Fir"t Iorl tlan 
church, (OWIl City. 

Campus 
454 Lexington avenue, al 2:30 
p. m. today. 

NEWMAN CLUB-Nominees for 
next year's Newman club offices 
will be introduced at. a 7:30 p. m. 
meeting today nt the Catholic Slu
dent center. The Rev. Joseph 
Belser will give a lecture. 

PRESBYTERIAN W 0 MEN -
The Women's Association or the 
Presby,terian church will hold 
their May Day and reorganization 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
the church parlors .• New groups 
will be announced. Members are 
asked to bring a nosegay for l'X
change. Mrs. Milford Barnes Jr. 
will talk on "The Survey of Social 
Agencies in Johnson County." 
There will be a board meeting at 
1:30 p. m. 

PYTRIAN SISTERS - Athens 
Temple No. 81, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet at 7 0' clock: · tonight in 
the Community bulltling. Mrs. 
George Nesbit! will preside. 

STORY LEAQUE-Iowa's First 
Story league will elect officers at 
a 7:30 p. m. meeting today with 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oakland 
avenue. Mrs. M. R. Baron will 
assist the hostess. Storyteller will 
be Mrs. !. A. Opstad. Rhoda Jor
dan, a university speech depart
ment student, wlll give a reading. 

TERESAN STUDY - The Tere
san Study club will meet at lhe 
home of Mrs. Fred Cannon, 919 
Maggard street, at 7:30 p. m. to
night. A study on "The Church 
in Latin America" will be conlin-

ued and Mrs. L. C. Grc I' will dis
('uss CUlT~li1. "vl'nl~. 

WOo tA ",~ CI,{JB-Rosa Igurza
bal, G., Uruguay, will address the 
Iowa City Woman s club home de
pa rlmclI t at 2 I). IJl Loday in the 
('lllb l'Ilum~ or the Commun1ty 
builtlin. I1!'r topic will be 
"Homes in Lntin Am rica." DI·. 
Stuart C. 'ullen will presenl 
films 011 ~()uth America. Hostes
ses will be Mrs. E. P. Greenfield 
and Mrs. K '. Hakanson. 

A Hlf mel'Ung will be held at 
100. m., followed by a . llrk Junch
COil at !lO/JIl . 

W. R. 1\. C It AFT S -The 
W. H. A. Crufts/ club will meet in 
the women's gymnasium tonight ot 
7. All ml'mhers shOUld bring 
their projects ('ompleted during 
the last 1 wo ~em~lers to the gym
nasium before Thursday, May 13. 

--- ----
Mary Newell To Leave 
Mury Newell, 327 N. Capitol 

sll'p!;t, <'a .·l' w"rkl'l' for the John
son Coullty Hed Cros~, will 1 ave 
tomoJ'J'ow I'H' the Sun Francisco 
Rt!d Cross lieullquartel's to re
ceive an ovel'~eas assignment as 
a ~tuH aide. 

I ASSIJ('iiltl't1 willi the Red Cross 
siJ)('c I!H;I, Mi s Nf'well was at
tal'hl;'d ii, on "rillY hO~Jlital ilt the 
EUIUIJl'[Itl thl·at .... l· for two years 
during World War H. , 

OLPONE! 
"Ben Jonson's, com· 

edy is enriched with 

Venetian luxury." , 

Don't Forget the 

';'UJlie 
Friday-May 7th 

Mortar Board presents its 

All-University 

Girl T a~e Boy Dance 
Informal 

9 to 12 · 

Main lounge-Union 

Music by 

,Bill Meardon 
and hill orchestra 

AJIc Ii#' iJ ,;fMr fI)(Iy • •• Jot" 
/rut-maries me{ln ,h, slim, ,flinl. 

Tickets $1.50 per couple 

IOfT\.fII UNDrR AUTHORITY OF THe COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

Coea.-Colll BoUUllr Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
e 1941. Tho Coco. Col. C-_y 

-
J • 

On Sale- Union Desk 

Pare~ts may C9me on same ticket. 

Tickets are going fast 
\ 

/ 

Kathryn Grogan To 
Be Married May 14 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grogan, Keo
kuk, announce ~e engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathryn Irene, to Rob
ert C. Vollers. son of Mr. C. A. 
Vollers, Keokuk. 

Miss Grogan was graduated 
from Keokuk high school and is 
employed by the General Mills 
company in Keokuk. Mr. Vollers 
was graduated from Keokuk hjgh 
SChool lind is a sophomore In the 
unjverslty college of commerce. 

The wedding will take place 
May 14 in the chapel' of St. 
Peter's Catholic church, Keokuk. 

TIlE DAlLY I()WAN. TUE DAY. MAY 4, 194.8-PAGE nvE 

Sigma (hi's To Hold 'Derby' . 
The "Sigma Chi Derby" will be 

held for the !irst time on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus Saturday 
at 1:30 p. m., Dick Rust, Cedar Ra
pids, local chapter pse ident, has 
announced. 

The derby, presented as part of 
the Sigma Chi "Sweetheart" acti
vities next weekend, will be a 
series of sports contests b tween 
the sororities on campus. Eight 
pledges from each sorority will 
compete ana a trophy will be 
awarded the winning tam. 

Tne derby will be held on tne 
lawn of the chapter house. All 
SUI students are invited. At the 
close of the derby, the "Sweet
heart of 1948" will be t>resented. 

port. Dt'lta Gamma; Barbara Phil
lips, Glen Ellyn, Ill., Alpha Chi 
Omega; Gloria Kersbergen, Des 
MOines, Gamma Phi Beta. 

Ren Kovitz, Davenport, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Maybelle Burill, Ak
ron, Iowa, Pi Beta Phi; Louise 
Willimek, Newton, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Nina Larimofe, Des Moines, Kap
pa KalJpa Cammo; J on Shearer, 
Newton, Alpha Delta Pi, and 
Mary K , Cultly. Sheldon. Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

To Speak at Stanton Itelreshments wilJ be served to 
spectators and participants. 

The tr:Jdilional "Sweetheart" 
banquet, honoring the "Sweet
lleart," will lie II Id Friday at 8 
p . m. in the Hotel Jt<tIerson. Spe
cial guests will be all women who 
are pinned, engaged or married to 
Sigma Chis. Two SUI graduate students, The "Sweetheart" will be chos-

Pet e r Grammaticopoulos, ot en by chapter members from u 
Athens, Greece, and Bhagawat group of 12 pledges representing 
Prasad Singh of Begusarai, India, each sorority. 
will speak on "Overseas Aid to The candidates and their sorori
Children" at the annual meeting ties are Betty Bootjer, Cedar na
of the Montgomery county federa- pids, Kappa Alpha Theta; 11 11m 
(jon of women's club. Sharp, Marshalltown, ~hi Omegu; 

Saturday morning at 11 a. m. 
wiI.be the "White Rose" serenade 
by ckapter members for the 
"Sweetheart" at her sorority 
house. 

The meeting will be held today Sally Watson, Parkersburg, D Ita 

Climaxing the we kend activl
tJe~ will L the "Sweetheart" 
dance at the chapter house at 9 
p. m, SaturdOlY. at Stanton, Iowa. Delta Delta, Nancy Muhs. Dov n-
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Cool Rayon Bemberg! 

SHEER DRESSES 

10·90 
L 0 ., ely f.m1nln. atyl.a 
with soft ahlrrlnq. full 
Ildrta In aheer rayon Bem,. 

berq with dainty or bold 
prints. Waahable aa a 
hcmlde. Siz •• 12 10 20. S8 
1044. 

Women's Seersucker. 

HOUSECOATS 

F I a II erlnq lip-front cmd 
wraparound Ityl .. , with 
Qlorloua nreeplnq sIdrtIIl 
They come In aparJdlnq 
SpriDQ colon QGlly prbat
tel with floral paIterJw. 

Remember Motller ou,' 

lIer Day ~ May 9t.lt! 
~ -

GA Y'M 0 E * 
....., 

NYLO N·S, -

1.15 
f 

It's a rart woman who ever lias enough hose! 

\ 

Your Mo'ther _ wOllld 10\ e a pair of full 
fa shioned 45 gauge nylons ! Sumrnerlones to 

So with every color she wears. 8~·l0Y2.\ 

42 Gauge Nylons, 8Yl-l0Yl . . .. 98c 
Pure Silk Hose, 9·11 ••.•...... 1.29 

Sh:,unK Plastic Palcnl1 

SMART HANDBAGS 

)2.98 plulu" 

Every-mother loves these! 

Smartly .tilched or ruffled 

Itylel in while, black or 

,.diaul SummerJlllldce. 

Cive Her Dainty One.! 

WOMEN'S SLIPS, .l 

12.98 
Sleek filling rayon aatitu ~ 
crepes delicately touched 

with lovely embroidery aod_ 
lace. Sizes 3240. 

J 

"-II". U. S. Pa,. 0.. ~ 

• 



Let Henry Show He's ' Agin It 
H enry Wallace's nnli-commUlli ,t protest appear to hc Ihe :in

cere thoughts of a mUll who hru; not yet been ablc to hake off the 
party-liners in his own camp. 

If the party liners werc limited to the small nnmber who were 
attracted to--but did not domiuatc--lhe Ro evelt camp, their 
pre ' lICC would not be so dama.ging. After all, onLmuni!;u' were 
among the earli . t to call for rcform' that we 110W accept as ab
solutely necessary. , '1'hese includ the incom' tax am ndment, 1;0-

aial CCUI'ity, workmen'li compcnsation, ctc. 
But when one sees the party-liners in position of authority and 

l'esponsibilitt within the Wallace camp, their pl'csenee n gates the 
Wallace prote t. . For example, William Gailmore who introduc
ed \\ oUnce inllis speech h re, quickly indicated by word and man
ner bis devotion to duty. 

Another example is worth mentioning. }"l'Om what wc 11l'81'cl , 

Wallace gavc hi. cleaJ't'flt fitanc1 to dato on communi In at th noon 
luncheon. But hi aide. baned lit prc' , eyen th ugh tillY of
Iered to pay the $5. The rcason rriven was that prl'oons attending 
the luncheon migbt lic "emb!l1'l'assed" by haviuO' their pre:-,ence 
known. 

\Ve can appreciate th c insidiolls "])1'('. Slll'CR" 111at might be 
brought to bear--cspecially on university pel'Holls. And, or 
course, J1is aides had III perf 'c t right to bar the pres.'. 

Bu t the que:'!tion j.. l'nlsl'u whel hrl' Iluch J' mllrks 011 C011l III 11\1 ism 
arc to be made ouly when t hI' Ill'rss is llOt pl'l'sent . 'I'hns thosc 
views are clearly Cxpl'l'f)lled only to Ihe pt'ople Iller 01' to those 
~hey might lell. ertail1ly natiOl1!ll COVCI'a go lS ffecti\'l'ly block!'(l. 

\Vc raise thrse points not a~ "]'('d baiting" b'lt. only becaqse 
they a r c. cOllcr te rell~OIlS why so mallY p~op)c flrc unwilling to 
believe \Vallac 's anli- ommllnist wO/'!ls until by specific \lft.~ he 
applies them to his own camp. 

'I'he fear of many who ('an go a 10llg .woy in \Vallacc's ]If'lieCs, 
aifferin~ chiefly 011 foreign is:ucs, lS that if the party-lineJ'!; con
trol his campaign, their influences WOllld also control him if 
placed in office. 

~Hack the Cause, INot the Symptoms 
Glen '1'8ylor's pl'otm;t agaim;t the SUgl' galion laws of the HOlllh , 

and his subsequent IUTcst for disordt'rly cOll(I 1I ct, may indeed 

When a Fellow Needl s a 'Friend' 

SUI Organizations --

Military Department 
have been purely fot· publicity purpose '. (This Is tbe third of a series I rifle team.tl "f olher units. 

But the impol'tflnt thin ~ 10 realize about the arrest or the thil'c1 A fra,ernity lor engineer mili-
t . 1 . 1 u' I . I . d' of arllcles 011 university ol1l'anl-pal' y presl( entia Can Il ale lS ilat It oes c1ramlLtlcnlly point up tary stude[)ts is the Pontol)iers, 

a disgl'acefullaw. . zalions. Features on other or- "Red Trousers" organization. Or-
W eI1 the law not tli cre, no publicity would have resulted. No ganlzation wl11 appear on this ~anized here in 1932, the Pontoq

door to a meeting plac would havc been barred by a policeman pare from time to tlme - The iers were the first olJtfi~ of the 
with oi'ders to admit persons 01 one race only. Editor.) kind in the United States. 

Consequently there would have been no argument about which River work with pontoons was 
door to llse--that fo!' Negt'oes or that for whil es. 'I'here would By GEORGE PORTER stressed for the first two years, 
1 b then in 1934, close-order drill com-
lave een no arrest. 'l'here would lJave bren no news story. 'rhel'e Founded by an act of the state petition with the Pershing Rifles 

would have been no pictures. 'rhel'c would have been no headline/>. Board of Education in 1861, the for the "Little Brown Jug" was 
All the e things would not have occurrcd if th erC' had 1101 becn department of military science inausurated. In 1939, the group 

in operation an archa ic. Inw that destroys thc dign i ty of onc racc has .expan~ed and co~~racted as) participated in a "Pad's Pay" ex
of our fellow human bcings. public sentiment on milttary mat- hibitior. on the river, ;Homl!coming 

Do you think that kind of law can long conti nile witJlOut a ters changed. A volunteer com- flotilla drill with the Highlanders 
dramatic challenge ~ Ts that what the people who call only CI)' pany was organized as part of and flag- raising ceremonies at 
"publ icity" rcally want ' the 44th Iowa infantry division football games. ' 

It i an indictment of Olll' OWil stupidity that Wl' IIO on en'at- in 1864, but it was demobilized The orl'anization bOl'sted 56 
ing these lwrl'ect setupi'; for publi('itv. ITow 1011A' bcfol'C wc will WiTthhoutdseei7g any active sderVitCed' members In 1940 as it concen-
1 th t J b l' I' . e epar,ment was con uc e trated on competitive events. 
,eal'~ a 8P~;C 1 .a~ls ~?( ~ l'a~la segre.;;atIOTI laws a.l'p . til(' root Ion a haphazard basis, sometimes Membf'rs increased the scope of 
calis. ~f 111('. pnbh'II;Y, Elm.mate them and ~'OU el1nllnate the without regular military instruc- their activities In 1941 and 
pubhL'It,y whlt'tl 1'[,011.\, I'! lhe "Olce of OUl' own national ('onsl'ien(' tor, until 1905. It was then plac- 1942. J.1articlpatlnl' in Governor's 

ed on thc same footing academic- day and federal inspedlon. 

You'll Fe~d the P.inch lat Meals, in Mails, 
If Railroaders' Squeeze Play Comes Off 

ally as other departments of the 
university. 

During the Spanish Ameri
can war, a cadet battlLlion of 200 
men petitioned the governor to 
be mustercd in as a unit. The 

By WlLLIAM CONWAY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

out on ralls, had a traffic prob- acting president wrote the 
lem and a lot of strangers on ita Governor rcquesting him to 

CHICAGO </P'f-A tieup of U.S. hands. pay no attention to the petition. 
rail lines would be fell quickly This time three unions say they HGe listed among other reasons, 

are set to quit May 11. They are " ranting such requests would 
from coast to coast. th fl r Am the Brotherhood of Locomotive sweep away e ower 0 -

If Ihree key railroad unions go Engineers, the Switchmen's union eriean youth." 
out at 6 a.m, May 11 .and ali tr(jins and the Brotherhood or Locomo- However, 48 students left school 
stop, you soon would begin 10 feel tive Firemen and Enginemen. to join volunteers from Iowa. 
the effects. You would see the Estimates of their tolal number II') 1917, 125 stude'nts and 10 
first res~lts on your table or in vary from 125,000 to 190,000. faculty members were sent to the 
your m~il box. Even before the People who had to go places I first reserve officer's training 
men qUlt work, a . ban. would be . could turn to lheir own automo- camp at Ft. Snelling, Minn. 
placed on handling ~erls~ables - biles, air lines or buses. Shippers Wolrd War II more seriously 
food th~t would spOil in Idle cars. with "must" goods to deliver could interrupled local .activities. Re
The mall system would be snarled. seek space on trucks, boats or serfe officers began replacing 1'e-

lIundreds of travelers would barges. But these other forms of gular army officers on ROTO 
be lert al the POSt or straniIM. transportation don't have what it duty in 1940. In 1942, the summer 
Thousabfls of commuters would takes to carl'Y the whole load. camp Cor advanl!ed t;tudents was 
have to find new ways 1.0 get Railroads move 60 percent of the discontinued. Advanced students 
from home ·to offlee, nation 's passenger~; 70 percent or completed IouI' semesters, then at-

The life lines of business and the freight. tended officer's ',mdidate schools 
industry trom asbestos to xylo- There Is nothLng In the Rall - for their commIssions. 
phones would be choked but not way Labor act to stop a slrike. Advllnced courses wore entirely 
cut off complete1y. ·Meat paddng All the steps outlined In the disco.ntinoed in 1943. Army spe
Is an example. Close to half of Railway Labor act have been cialized training programs started 
the livestock brought to Chicago taken. But the nallonaJ medlll- the same year with 500 soldiers 
comes in by raiL lion board carne back I as t taking basic engineer studies. 

Coal for power plants and sleel Thursday and began a llKh In- Tho advanced courses were re-
miUs, grain lor use at home and ning effort to ha.U the walkout. established in September , 1946 
abroad would be caught in the What if the peace sessions fail? with infantry, air corps, engineer 
pinch . The t10w of bricks, lum- Is there a chance fO l' some swift, and medical units. 

War enlistments cut their num
b~r to 30 in February, 1943 and 
the organiz!jtlon was soon discon
tinued for the dUl'atiol} of the war. 

Re-organize~ in the 1946-47 
school year unqer the sponsorsQip 
of tapt. Ray J. Slezak, a pre-war 
Pontonier, 'the group is once mo're 
growing. Capt. Phil Morehead is 
commander, Maj. Carn N. M. Wag
ner .is 1aculty a.dvjsor. 

The newest military fraternrty 
011 camPl~S is the Billy Mitch~1l 
squ;idron, made up alrforce men. 
It is a local outfit in its second 
year .but; as yet, . little has beep 
done in organizing the traditional 
competitive teams. Warren :0\. 
Smith is president, Maj. Irvin M. 
Parsons is chaptec advisor. 

Transmitter Installed; 
KXIC On Air SundQY 

Transmitter equipment oC KXIC, 
Iowa City's n~w commercial radio 
station, has beeh completely in
stalled, accordin¥ to Herb Olson, 
progl'am'director. . 

The transmitter is located on 
the Carl Lind~ farm about two 
miles north oC Iowa City on High
way 218: KXIC wf1J ' be~ln fre
quency ~h~ sOOletjme this 
week. 

The station is scheduled to be
gin broadcasting Sunday, May 9. 

Holy War Threatens Peace of Holy Land 
As UN Ponders Partition Plari SubsUtuie 

I 

The forces involved in the explosive Palestine situation are analyz
ed in the following dispatch by a veteran correspondent, Max Boyd, 
chief of AP staffs in the Middle East. This is one of the AP's weekly 
serIes o! stories backgrounding the big news 01 tbe day. 

By MAX BOYD 
JERUSALEM (/Pj - There Is little hope or expectation in Palestine 

-that the Holy Land will escape becoming a field tor a large-scale 
battle between Jews and regular Arab armies, 

Neither Zionist nor Arab Is in -------~----
a position to back down very 
tar unless the UN swiftly adopts 
a substitute for partition and 
the United states and Britain 
make dear lhey will suppon it 

• without reservation. 
Nearly 4,000 lives have been 

lost since the UN general assembly 
voted for partition, and the public 
on both sides remembers that. 

Jewish fighters have sCOI'ed a 
series of victories recently. Not
ably the capture ot Haila. Their 
goal of a· Jewish state seems so 
near, and they are not inclined 
to give up without a further 
struggle. 

On the other hand, political and 
religious leaders of Ihe Arab world 
have been warning their people 
for a long time against the "men
ace" of the Jewish state. Since the 
recent Jewish successes King Ab
dullah of Trans-Jordan has prom
ised to lead his British-trained 
Arab legion personally to the 
rescue. 

KING ABDULLAH 

Jewish and Arab repol'ts have 
said this rescue operation already 
was in swing. The Egyptian army 
was reported to have cro sed the 
frolltier from the south; Syrian 
and Lebanese tro~ps iCrom the willing to waive the "label" of 
north. King Abdullah's nephew, Jewish state and accept the United 
J1egent Abdul nah of Iraq, has Nations plan, he said. Btlt if al)Y 
announced that h~s troops '7'~ich I attempt is made to take the ad
use Ithe same kmd of Brlttsh-
made equipment as the Trans- ministration of Jewish territory 
Jordan Arab legion, are on the 
way. 

These Arab moves eouJd be 

out ot Jewish hands, Eytan de
clared, fighting will go on for a 
long time. 

a campaign lor bringing pres- Nusseibeh said the questiol1 of 
sure on the Zionists and the UN 
for a compromise Cavorlnr the accepting a possibll! trustee!lhip 
Arabs. But It will be extremely was a matter of policy beyond 
difficult for the Arab leaders to his province. But he expressed the 
call off their operaUOJJ8 unletlS personal opi nion that a trustee
they I'et some concessions to ship might be acceptable if it pro
s~ow lhe Arabs in Palestine and 
'their Own countries. vided for the preparation for an 

Until now, at least, the Jews Independent Palestine, He warned 
have felt Egypt would be slow against any Itrusteeship plan "pre
to march counter to any UN de- judging" the question of further 
cision, because Egypt may wish Jewish immigration. Immiaration, 
to carry her case again&t the pres- he said, should be left for the 
ence of British troops In the Suez people of Palestine to decide whl!n 
canal zone to the United Nations they take over the country's ad
once more. ministration. I<t might be, . he add-

"If the Arab legion or any other I ed, that a':l in?ependent Pa~e~tine 
Arab army intervenes we are pre- would deCide J.t needed a~d~honal 
pared to meet it," a Jewish Jews and ~apltal. '.l'~e latlon of 
spokesmap declared. Athe populahon now IS about two 

Anwar Nusseibeh, secretary of I rabs to on.e Jew. . 
the Arab National committee, e"-I Arabs claun that Kmg Abdul
pressed confidence in an inter- lah's Arab legion has 20,000 men 
vlew that the Arabs of Palelltine or more, but Eytan estimated tbe 
alone could deal with Palestine' number at only 10,000 or 12,000. 
Zionists. "It is inconceivable," Eytan 

"But as you know the Jews have continued, "that King Abdullah 
been depending heavlly on help would risk the whole of his fOrce 
from the olltside, namely YOUI' in ;:In adventure of this $ort he
own country," he said. "I do not causc if he met deteat he would 
think it is unfair for Palestine be left 'high and dry. It is QUI' 

Arabs to look to the outside for estimate that there will be inter
help also." "ention by the Arab legion on 

Asked the comment on the p0SS- an increased scale but unless the 
ible effect of outside Arab Inter- king is crazy it is unlikely he will 
vention on the future 01 Pales- risk more than half of hiS' force 
tine Arabs, Nusseibeh replied: at . 1he. ~tart." 

"The form of the governmenl Eylan £llid he bellevecl Iraq 
in Palestine will depend on the would send its forc~s throul'h ' 
wishes of the people. If they wish Am11lan, King Abdullah,'s capl
a king and King Abdullah is tal, because Iraq and Trans-
agl'eeable that is all right." Jordan could thus coordinate 

, Dr. Walter Eytan, a round- their forces more easily and 
faced. qulck-minded, affable because the r uling houses of th~ 
educator who speaks to the two coun tries are related. 
pre s for the Je~ agency, Eytan said the Jews expect the 
said the J ewish state now exists Arab legion to operate as -a strik
In everythLDg but name and Ing force, going first for Jer\!
"nothin/\: is going 10 change salem, Bethlehem and Hebron In 
tIuU." central Palestine, where there is 
It thc UN adopts a trusteeship an Arab majority but many Jew

providipg for Jewish autonomy ish seUlements, with the idea of 
and Jewish control 01 lheir own making that area secure before 
immigration, the Jews might be moving on to other tasks. 

ber, flour, tires, milk, butter, trac- sure acljon to keep the wheels Th.e present commanding of
lors dnd srores of olher products roiling? Didn't Pr~sidenl Truman fleer and proressor of niflilary 
would be reduced. Il r 1 I pu a success u squeeze p ay science and ~aetlcs, Col. W. W. I'b 'RATHER BE RIGHT 
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UNIVERSIT Y CALENDAR 
Tuesday, May 4 President's bome. 

9 a.m. May Breakfa~t, Univer- 7:30 p.m. University SiD" FiDe 
slly club. . 

Wedneeday, May II Arts Campus (Macbride Audj\ot. 
ium in case ot rain). 5:15 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Monday. MU 10 
6:30 p. m. SIgma Xi Banquet, 8 p.m, Iowa Chilpler, Americaa 

Iowa Memorial Union, River Association of University Proia- ' 
room. I sors, Senate Chamber, Did Capi. 

nuuaday, May 6 tol. 
,1:30 p. m. Major in Marriage Tuesday, May 11 

Style Sbow, Iowa Memorial Union. 4 p. m. Medical lecture: "'1!Je 
~ : OO p. m. Annual 'Banquet, Mechanism of Edema," by Dr. An-

Triangle C
Fr
1Ub

ld
· M 7 cel Keyes, Medical amphitbaltt. · 
ay, ay 

9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem- . 7:30 p. m: Iowa.Ch~pter, AI!It. 
orial Union. f1can Chemlc1l,l Society, addr~1Ift 

Salurday May 8 "Inorganic Hydrogen Com· 
12:00 noon. Mollier-Son-Paugh- pounds," by Dr. Warren C. JQM· 

tel' Luncheon, Iowa Union, River son, Chemistry auditorium, 
Room. Wednesday, May 12 

Sunday, May 9 8 p. m. Concert by l1nive\'silr 
3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, Chorus, Iowa Union. 

(For Information reranJlnr dales .yond this I!CheduJe, 
ICe rescrvaUons In. the office of the President, Old Capitol ) 

GENJ:RAL NOTICES 
FRENCH EXAMINATlON Ileast 24 hours before eonvoeatiotl. 

The Pl).P. French reading ex- --
aminaUon will be given Saturday, UNlVERSITY GOLF COUISI 
May 15, frOIJl 8 to 10 Ii. m. in Golfers wishing to avoid CQD. 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. Ap- gestion on the first tee of the' un!. 
plication may be made by signing versity golf course should arranll 
the sheet posted on the bulletin for starting time ,every arteraOOl 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall . and also Saturday and Sunda, 
No aPpllca~ioqs will be accepted mornings. The golf COurSI wil 
after Wednesday, May 12. The open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun. 
next examinfltlon ~ill be given the day and at 7 a.m. other daYE. CaD 
iccond week of summer seS5ion. extensIon 2311 for starting Umt. , 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Houieholders who h;:lve avail-
1Iolt,l plas:~ for rent are asked to 
list them with the off-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration lor the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
op~ June 9. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Candidates for advanced de

grees at the June convocation 
please note: 

1. Copy for the doctoral pro
gram is due in the Graduate of
fice on 1'4ay 10. 

2. Theses are due for che~king 
in the graduate office on May 10. 
The abstract and $25 publication 
deposit for doctoral candidates 
are also due on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally Cle
po::;ited at the graduate o!fice at 

BlLLY MITCHELL SQlJADIOJ 
The Billy Mitchell IqUidroa .. 

will hold a speCial meeting at 1:31 
p.m. Wednesday, May 5, iD J'OOI) 

11 ot the armory. All memben 
are urged to attend. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
The uni versity Young DeIJlD. 

crats' club will meet ~onight atl 
0' clock in room 225, Schae({er 
hall. 

--;-
PANACEA SIIOW SCRIPTS 
Students may get blanks at the 

Iowa Union desk to enter the Pan· 
acea script contest. _ The scripl 
for next year's Panacea Ibow wDi 
be chosen next fa ll . 

GRAUDATEE~ATInN 
ITl)e graduate record eJllllTllna

tion will be given from 8:30 a. tI\ 
to 12:30 p. m. today in room 309 B, 
University hall. 

LETTERS TO THE ,EDitOR 
(a ....... r. Invited 10 upr... their 

oplalon. In Leller. 10 tbe Editor. All 1.1-
toe.,. )T1\1at jDelude hand wrltlen .lrDl~'ure. 
".r~.. and It Ilu.ent, e •• I,rtleaUon. 
TypewrlUen .J,naJure. are DOt .,cc~p'
~ble. Oa., ru_lv.d, all leUer. lIe.om. 
lbe ,r.p,rly .f T~. DIUy lowau. Tbo 
.Irkl I. _,11 or withhold ,.lIe.. It ~ •• 
•• rv". alld, of e,aue, tbe .pial ••• eI'" 
preued d. not ..e ...... 'Uy r.pr .... 1 
tllo .. of Til. D.Uy 10 ... ".) 

Democrats Can Win -
There's a New Man 
In the White House 
rro THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Disgl'untled Republicans have 
undermined the Democratic party 
all over the country. The Repub
licans have been trying to get into 
the White House since ,lfl32. 
They have shou~ed so-much abQut 
the mistakes of l4r. Truman of late 
·that Pemocrats have come to be
lieve them and many have revolt
ed from the party. 

If the Pemocrats want to win
and they can win-in November, 
they must organize ~heir forces 
now behind the only man that can 
be a credit to our nation and the 
world in the next four years. 

President Truman stepped into 

this peace and to keep us froll 
war. 

A bi-partisan foreign potier 
means a great deal ,to this country. 
It means politics has been left be· 
hind iri the honest attempt to keep 
peace. 

However, Rresident lI'iUrnan hd 
been handicapped w)th a Republl· 
can congress, a congress wbim 
tails to see the threat of intlaUoo, 
a congress which is more ",orried 
over Communists and oleomarcar· 
ine <lnd which is allowinr tb4 in
Ualion spiral to soar. 

This congress vetoed Truman'l 
tax bill. Inslea!!, tb~y paijSed 0111 

calling [or a cut of five billion II 
tax reyenue. The Preaident is 
handicapped but he is still deter· 
mined to bac)!: our country throu' 
thi s domestic and internaUonll 
crisis. 

It is time fo r Democra ts to (o.Il 
their dreams of Ike EisenhoweI 
out the window. It is .time to It' 
cognize we have a winner alrtadl 
in the White House If we can makl 
the people rea lize Truman is noW 
a capable president. 

Such a strike would differ from' two years ago? Jenna, came 10 the University in 
all others. The impact would be Yes, he did. The President J uly 1946. 
direct, immediate and widespread. seized. the railways May 17, 1946. Before coming here, Jenna had 
The recent mine shutdown caused Management and all but two of t wo tow'S of duty at the United 
a creeping paralysis among big the unions accepted Truman's Slates military academy. He was 
users of coal. But a general rail compromise offer of a raise of 18 Y.. at Pearl Harbor on Pee. 7, 1941 

At'· $eO.rch · for Peo'ce 
- • shoe! that everyone recognizes 

were too pig. He made mistake 
lifter mistake, contradicted hilllself 
time after time; he became ·the 

Harry Trumlln will get the De
mocratic nomina,tion lhis summer· 
However, we must back him noW. 
We must show that Truman is I 
capable man. If we don'~ '/11 

migh t as well concede a RepubIJ. 
can president . .. 

strike, would throw a monkey cents an hour. and commanded the 34th infantry • wrench into the general machin- The engineers and the trainmen regiment in the Pacific theater 
ery o~ our economy. struck on May 23. Truman threa t- during the war. 

By ~WVEL GRAFTON (New York P'" Syndicate) 

You can get an idea of what ened to put the rail lines in the A f . 
would happen by lookl'ng back to emmine and colorful addi-hands of the army if the strikers r t th Tt . t . th 
the two-day strik& of Irainmen did not return by 4 p.m. May 25. Ion . 0 e ml I ary pIC. ute IS e an easy evening 
and el'lgineers In 1946. Most trains all~glrl Hi~hlandel's dl~'e~ted hy at home tor himself. When ihe said his wife. "U's been years." I 
were !halted on May 23. But some The strikers quickly took the Chief StOI ekeeper Wlll.lam L. ,phone rang he lifted it with suspl- "Years since One World," said 
passenger trains were moved by compromise raise and w.,nt back Adaf)1son. A stoFY on tblS group cion. Ed. 
supervisory personnel. Hasty plans to work. will be found in another article. It was Tom. * • • 
were drawn to put others back in N~w, hO\~ever, the President's I In ~onnection with tre ROTC, "Look, Ed," said Tom. "Some . It was dark, now, as they climb-

art me seizure powers have ex 1st set. Herbert W. Wendlandt - " stA~dUy ·oward the hill where service. w I -

His wife did not answer. 
"Shall we turn back?" he asked. 
"The conference was adjourned 

sine die because of unloreseen dif
ficulties," she said slowly. 

* • • 01 us are getting a little sore abOut...... - ., 
instructs the ROTC and varsity all the war talk, and we're meet- Tom lived. Two roads opened Ed shrugged, an<ri turned the car 
rifle teams. The varsity team took . f 11 aheadJ and Ed took one. around. They had make abou~ a 

Chfca.ro was aAlvUed to expect pired. 
a tboJ1ap of freeh lnaits and So there is nothing now on the 

laugh 0' the nation. -
Ti)e Republicans saw this in 

1946 and yelled at the top of their 
lun,s. '''There is a fruslrated man 
in tM Wilite House." Truman 
tried every way possi~le to keep 
the world allied to our common 
cause of peace. Russia played her 
trick cards and we suffered. 

A new man one day sat at the 
desk In .the White House, He 
still wore the same s~it HarrY 
Truman did. He still had the 
same reassuring smile. Inside, the 
man was different. 

Stassen, Pewey and Taft seeI' 
,to know all the problems and ~ 
the answers. They seem aU " 
riiht. Truman seems all II 
wrong. 

venlables in 48 hours. Thlk hub 
clly, where 7. percent of lbIJ 
frela"b& tonnare moves In aDd 

law books to prevent the workers 
from going fishinjf at 6 a.m. May 
11. ' 

second place n national inter-col- 109 tonight in orma .. y, · t o bat "Was tha't rl·gbt?" he asked. f '1 h fili d 'd '\II t ·"lt t h 1 quarter 0 a ffil e W en a snu ng 
legiate competition last year, and :~~: p:~:~ I ;:~t t~>;::tr!~s?'~ p _ "I don'.t know," said his wife. noise behind, and a sudden llstl~ He wrote out the Truman doc-
this year has won first place irt "I don't know why he has to live pulled him -up. trine. He backed a plan ,to .aid 

lam reminded of a statement b1 
the late Supreme Court JusUd 
Oliver Wendell Holmeli Jr.: ' ''ltll 
one thing to utter a happy pbfItI 
from a protected cloister; aoeIIIrr 
to think under fil1'- to thiJlk III 
actions upon which areat w.ests 
depend." 

It wouid be wise for evel1 Amt' 
ricQn voter to remember this "hen 
they go to the po~ In November· " 

. 1 
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tile regional meet held in Lincoln, Ed dl~n't want .to at all. The up on these lonely hills," said Ed. "Flat tire," he ~id . Europe which turned in ERP. He 
Neb. book he d been saving for the e\fe- '.'We .. used to meet in the Town "The search for peace," said his tolq Joe Stalin he "wasn't aoing to 

Sevel'sl social organizations tn ning lay on an arm of his ch~r. hall." . wife. "The mtnute you give it up, lic" anybOjiy's boots." He asked 
conjunction with the ROTC exist . "Haven't. really talked_ to you I. "J;'eaGe was on Main slreet something pops." Their eyes met, for UMT. He saw the threllt of 
on the ca~p~: One of these, the since we used to n m I.llolie One theil," said his wife. "Now it's on and they laughed. il)f1ation ·to our natiollal economy. 
Pershing Rifles, is-a naUonal hon- World meetings," said Ttml. 'l 'oil \,he pi de roads." She held the light while Ed He proposed w\lr-time controls 
orary military fraternity made up was that, or '~~ - SiX" year~I ' • ~ • • • - changed the tire. and allocations. He- asked for a 
of intanlt'y s.tudenta. . J Come on up." , "I coutd turn in somewhere and They got back into the car. d tax bill that was based directly up-

Named after Gen. John J . Per-' "AJlI right," said Ed. a!;k,'~ saia Ed. ' sat for a mOlJlent, not .turning the on the principle of ability to pay . 
shing following World War I, the "It'll be at AI's. You know, But the road became almost key. ;I'ruman had chanaed into a man 
organi~ation tjad . ~riginally bC1ln that white house two beyond sneeringly bad, with no sign of "Don't know if I could find the with determination. The frus-
called Varsity Rtnemen since lts mine. 'Brin, yOW' wir,l'- · . light through the trees .on eilhet: I way back, -either," he suggested. trated atmosphere arouJld Capitol 
formation in 1905. M;embers scr~n • ' . • side. "NQ," she said. hill lifted. Our President became 
applicants. anCj admit those consid-. • "We're lost," said Ed. The car . He swung the car around for the arl Ind1.vidual who, for the first 

ed ' t li~bl "Gue1ls I've lost the way:' said 1 el' mos e ,.1 e. walloped over a bump. "The second time, and headed towar!i ·dme, knows where he is going and 
The "Rltles" ,re I¥'0ud of their Ed, after they'd been dri ving about search for peace," he Ijlughed. the hills again. His wife pull~d how 'to get there. ' . 

cr,ck dtll~ team w,"ch panic&; twenty min4tell. · _I):h~ wad 'Iop~ec;l aCt' sl9pped the car. . her legs up on the seat, mId setU- He stands for world understand-
,- I Uj' " I unfamiliar. "I don't remember • • • d I · pa..,s m .. ry eeremon ea, • e down {or Lte ride. I . ing and peace as much aM any can-

aeta as color . rd at tootbafl thosl! gardens." "~ back?" he suggested. "Get "Good," she said. "If we're ,,0- didate. T~e IlIlJIOrtillt t~ini, 
rames and, taka part In compf'- "They ('ould have ¥.rn'lItRmd koml' ,RIld b l!vl' a g1R8~ of milk Ann Ing to be lOlli, Il't'" hI' In,~t tn thllt howev$!r • . IS that he knowR ~he 

tltive rn'eet~ With tHe· drlll and since the last time you' saw 4('om," read II little and go to bed?" direction." .prjictieal steps necessary to attain 

. .. -..... ---- -- ' 

OONLAY, A4 
7-3 N. Dubuque 

Mrs. Olga Hacker Asks 
Divorce. in County Court 

Olga Hacker yesterday filed sait • 
for divorce from Lee Hacker iII 
Johnson county district court. She 
charged cruel and inhuman treat· 
ment. 

Mrs. Hacker asked for her for
mel' name of ;Hat<;her, her 
personal property, a~d such fur
ther relte! as the court II1II1 
just and elluitahle. I 
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-IF IT'S NEED-ABLE, 11'$ W~NT·AD-AB(E! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS Navy Launcher Fires Test Torpedoes- in California 

us fcolII 

pollCJ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or Z Da,_2Oc per line per 
Uy· 

W ANTED TO RENT 

FACULTY member desires to rent 
house or apartment. 2 or 3 

bedrooms. Dial 8-0654. 

STUDENT desires to sublease or 

NonCE 
AUCTION Sale Wednesday, 12:30 

P.M. <It 405 E. Jefferson St. 
Furniture also anUque furniture 
and old dish.es. 

WHEBI TO BUY IT 

3 Consecutive days-15c per 
liDe per day_ 
Con!leeu&lve day&-lOc )Jf!r 

IJAe per day. 

rent apartment for summer or FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
longer. Box 5D-;1 DaiJy Iowan. Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs' 
FI&1tte S·word averare per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .5c Per CohulUl Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
lesponslble for One lncorred 

lnsertlon Only 
BrJur Ads to Dally Iowan 

Baalnesc Office. East Hall. or 

I DIAL 4191 

Ol'lE or 2 room apt. or rooms. Wil~ 
Share. Write Box fiE-l, Daily 

Iowan. . 

HELP WANTED 

UNIVERSITY student who wanls 
to learn departmen t slore trade, 

to operate men's furnishings de
partment, on a part time basis. 
Must be in city for two . more 
years, including summer vacation 
months. Apply Aldens. 

FOR sAiE---- WANTED: Bookkeeper experienr:
ed. Apply Ekwall Motor COl 1-

8 FT. G. E. Refrigerator. Good pany. 19 E. Burlington. 
condition. Phone 4084. 

GIRL'S Schwinn bicycle. Like 
new. Phone 6769. 

USED Hallicrafters. P .M. speak
er, complete. Dial 8-0357. 

LATE model convertible Ford V 
8. Color. gray with red uphol

stery. White sidewall tires. Low 
mileage. Can be seen 120 Temp- I 

• lin Park. I 

Fine, bl,b quality, ImPorted. 
hnd lMde Ilnens and hankies. 
Bllld carved wooden ho~ 
Ind do,l. For distinctive quallt7 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/Z S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Cubman Motor Scooters 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

_tlonla Dome " Auto RacU. 
SALES " SERVI(JE 

lOB'S aADlO & APPLIAN(JE 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

TREADLE prJnting press. (EasilY I 
converted to electriclly) and 22 j 

fonts 01 t~pe, . $75.00. Call 3753. 

"WHITE" treadle sewing machine, 
$40. Phone 8-0954. 

'34 FORD. Rebuilt engine, radiO, 
deal beam lights. Phone 9675, 

John Rude. 

lOO-LB. ICEBOX. Modern type, 
good conditlon .. Phone 5213. I 

ANTIqUE h'lD,!ling lamps, $35 . . 
Coo-coo Clock, $40. Coolerator I 

icebox; $30. Write Box 5C-1' Daily 
Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FEMALE Scotty. Answers to 

"Blacky". Reward. Dial 7594. 
LOST: Green and gold Parker 

"51" Friday afternoon. EXl., 
4285. Reward. 

WHERE TO GO 

-- CHUI(-L-ETS 

"Ws noon, ain't it?" 

THE HAWKSNEST~ 
q()')' tlk l)Uuill ~'. 
. .' I · 
I " ·125 sell NTON : 
,. -: 1000A CITY ICVl.~ . t . • 
I .l I.t I, • 

GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH · 
"For Be!tc;~ Me~d." 

Dine At 

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Reward. Dial 4447. I MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH , . I FOUND: Identifiea tion bracelet, 
"Rose Marie". Owner may 

claim in Daily Iowan Business Of- I 
lice by paying for this ad. 

LOST: Full length green corduroy 
coat. Reward. Ext. 4678. 

WANTED TO BUY 

1946 48 CONVERTIBLE Ford, 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Dial 

2261. 

U .. Daily 100yCDI 

,r. Wcmt . Ads. 

SERVICES 
FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

. WORK WANTED -------
YARpS for 2 students to care for 

regularly. Call 8-0162 or 4489. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
., Bobb) SliopPe. 21 W. Burltni•• loll. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. . 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

lifts. Electrical wIring, repair
Ina· Radio repair. JackloG Electric 

\' Illd Gift. Phone ~46~. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJSic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I • ~ Colle,e Dial I·DI51 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

O.r FI.e Quality - Retouched 
APPLICA nON PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 

A.crOll8 from Rock Island DePot 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TIl.AJfSI'EI 
r. Etfla.nt FurDItIw 

Mo?lDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 8898 - DIAL 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1~ on cameral, 

guns. clothing, ]ewell'Y, etc. 
Reliable LoII1),.. 101 E. Burl1qtoD 

WHODOESll' 
ASHES and Rubbiah haullDi • 
Phone ~623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bourht-Rented-80ld 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained MechaDla. 

SOLD 
By E~:1u"ve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

121 E. (Jollele Dial 1t-1051 

CIGARETTU 
AU Brand., 

lUll per ........ 

.UPERIOB O~ co. 
. OORALVILLB 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
Fer Immediate Deliver, 
Repairs for All Makes 

KeYB Duplicated 

SECURITY, Advan.uent, HiCb 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year.. Work in the ,ob you like. 
These are the bllhll1'lu in the 
New U. S. Army IltlCl U. S. Air 
Force career. See WSgl O. A. 
McC}uni. Room 20' POIIt Office. 

Does 

Your 
Ccn 

Act Up? 
Summerize Your 

Car At 
G89rge's Standard 

Service 
102 E. Burlln,ton 

.BROTHER I'm telling thee! Auto 
upholstery is cleaned perfectly 

with Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

FOR BENT 
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Double 

room with twin beds for 2 male I 
graduate students. West side, bus 
stop. Phone 4748. I 
IMMEDIATELY. 3 room furnish-

ed apt. Graduate couple with 
one child preferred. Wife must 
be able to be home afternoons of 
school year with owners'Ochild In 
exchange tor low rent. Write 
Box 5B 1, Daily Iowan. 

ON THE hill, under the oaks. A 
good summer heme for sober 

men. One place available now; 
several June 1. Dial 8-0357. 

ROOMS for men. 432 S. Johnson 
St. Dial 8-0353. 

FURN1SHED room for rent. See 
Don at the Central Tap after 3 

p.m. 

LARGE room in quiet home. Close 
in . Available June 1st. Call 

4932. 

You Car. B t" Y 
Scarce Items 

YouCanSEL L 
Articles you aren'i usln, 

You Can TEL L' 
Of the services yOU render 

o I A L 4191 
Ask fot Classified 

A Complete IJDe 
of PcdDt Suppl1ea ~ 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 911Z 

Type'fl"iters 
and 

Addinr 'Machines 
both . 

Standard " Portable 
now 

Avail_ble 
Frohweln SUllply 00. 

Phone 34'74 
We Repair AJI Makes 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of ice cream, 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
mille. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 2Sc. 

If YOU can" drop II) and sec us 
just call In your order (over 
$1.00) alld we'll deliver It free. 

Dial 4363 

If 

you 

Don't 

Need It .-
A WANT AD BEADER 

DOBS 

-
,sPECIAL SERVICES 

How are Ylour brakes~ 
Can you bring your ca.r to a. good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 mites per hour? If 
you can't, better let us Ie t and correct 
your brakes. Their condition is a. life a.nd 
death maUer while you're driving. 

w 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
·INC. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlington 
Ph'One 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
fta PlCKtJP AND DBLIVDY SAnA 

DIAL CUI 1 .. 8. CAPI'l'br. 
TrJ Ow A1tera ..... &lUI ..... In De'" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

. }o.WD IN 'lOUR WeWS SlORY 'rOO 
/MY ALSO MENTION TAAT. }o.SIDE 
fRQIA BEING A NUCLE.A.R SCIENTIST. 

.. I,. ':'!Ji.!:!!' "'W EXPLORER... COV\POSER., 
\ NJ I ~ INVENl"OR. DIVJN..TIST, 

SCI.JLP'TOR, GEOlOGIST AND
OI,VES-1'M A DtRECr 

DESCENlA'.NT OF CHAR.LEMAGNE! 

By GENE AHERN 

!lied salt .. 127 8. Dubuque Dial 48811 Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton Hacker ill 

court. Shf 
nn'If""" treat-

KENT PHOTO Service 
lUI 1'Ic&uw Ia TIle a

Wed_ .,... 
AlDlMUon PI ... 

...., III ... De •• 6 181-.......................... 
1ft" Imi .... Aye. DIal lilt 

SUTTON RA();O SERVICE 
Gual'lutleed Repairs 

) 'or All Make!! 
Home and Autu Radios 
W. PI~k.up and Oelivrr 

331 E. Market DIal 2239 

£ND 
DON'T 

fORGET 
. '1'\'.0 
FS IN 
PUFFlE 

In the Sunny South 

Sl\fILING Donna Qui,ley shows 
'Oft to advantages a swim suit 
that has just made a hit on 
~lIaml's belUlhes. It Is ot pucker. 
ed lastex a.nd has an Inset (rollt 
panel 'Of lrrldellCCnt plaid taf· 
feta. 

Six Attend Meeting 
About 200 delegates attended 

the annual meeting of the Mid
west Political Science association 
at Indianapoli s, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Prof. Kirk H. Porler, 
head of the political science de
partment, said yesterday. 

Iowa Delegates were Professors 
Porter, Jack T. Johnson, Herman 
H. Trachsel, Hugh E. Kelso, Rus
sell Whitesel, Russell Ross, John 
E. .Brillgs, Laird Swager! and 
David C. Scott. 

TORPEDO LAUNCHER - The Navy Ules this newly·bunt variable an.cle launcher to fire test torpedoes 
on a man·made lake behind Morris dam near Pasadena, Call!. 

Look What I've Got 

HOWING OFF for the camera· 
man Is Randy Roy Reese. wh'O 
was born In San Franci~co wUh 
two lower teeth. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tue dll, Mar I. HU. 

8:00 a.m. fomln, Chlpel 
8:15 a .m. New. 
8:40 I.m. MomlD, Melodlro 
9:00 I.m. Cnu.reh In Ihe Wildwood 
9:15 a.m. On Ihe 1I0me Front 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bo"klhelf 
9:45 D.m . After Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a.m. lieYe·. In Idea 
1./):30 a.m. Men Who Hive Walked wllh 

God 
11 :20 I.m. JohnlOn County New. 
1l:30 D.m. Music by Dpbuo,y 
U :oo noon Rhythm Rambles 
J2 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.ro. Mu.leal Chll, 
2:00 p.m. JohnlOn County New. 
2: 15 p .m. Spirit of the Vlkln," 
2 :30 I>.m. Mlrlne Story 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

\ 

2:45 P.m. Orll8n M~lodl 
3:00 P.m . Flcllon Parade 
3:30 P.I"II. Newl 
3:35 I>.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 P.m. Mull. of One WorU 
4:30 p.1T\, Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 P.m. Chlldren'l Hour 
5:30 P.m. Up to the Minute N · VI. 

SPOrts 
6:00 p.m. 1'he Dinner Hour 
7:00 P·m . New .... Evenln' Review 
' :15 p.m. Mu.l~al Mood. 
7:30 p.m. Unlverslly or ChlCllo Round 

'l'tIble 
8 :00 p.m. Phyl Jordan, Plano 
8:15 p.m. Remlnl.c1n, Time 

'

8:45 P.m. i.e t We Forie! 
9:()() p.m. Iowa We I~yan College 
~:3fI p.m. r:.mpus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

110:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 a.m. Fred Warln, 10:00 .•. m. Arlhur Godfrey 
1n:M • • m Jack Berch !l:16 p.m. New. 
1\ :30 • . m. Aero .. the K~ybo.rds 2:~.' p.m. Hou.., Party 
5:00 p.m. Hawkeye lIfaUn~. 4:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 
H:I~ p.m. Newa of the World 5:30 p.m. Sport. 
7:00 p.m. Call for MUlle 5:45 p.m . Lowell Tho", •• 
7: SO p.m. A Date With Judy 7:00 p.m. BI, Town 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n° Andy 7:30 p.m. The Norlh 
8:~O p.m . fibber M~O 8:00 p.m. Three Men on a Limb 
9:00 p.m. Bob Hop~ 8:30 p .m. Chrl<lopher Well' 
9:30 p .m . Red Skelton 9 :00 p.m. Studio One: "Private Worlds" 

J1:00 p.m. Riviera Ballroom 10:15 p.m. Sports 
P-O--P-E~Y~E--------------------------------~-----------------

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNQ 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

J:TTA )[ETT P A-U L ROB INS 0 II 
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Modern Train 
.Of -Tomorrow 
To Slop Here 

Features Convenience, 
Dome Look-out Roof, 
Telephone, Music 

Sixteen Musicians 
To Present Voice, 
Piano 'Recital Today 

Sixteen music studen s will pre
sent a combined voice and piano 
recilal today at 4: 10 p.m. in the 
north music hall, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp announced yesterday. 

The recital will be open to IIle 
public. 

The program will inelude: 
Sonata, OIJ. 10, No.2 (I~t lIlove-

General Motor's Train of To- ment) . U~'ethoVl:IJ 
morrow will go through Iowa City Mary Lou K ringle, piano 
at 2:55 p.m. Thursday, according Nocturne, op. 27, No.2. Chopin 
to Ticket Agent Fl'ank Meecham. 

Featuring many 'nnovations for 
deluxe travel, the train has been 
seen by 2,100,000 people in 90 
cities on its tour. A permanent 
crew of General Motors personnel 
travels with the train . It will be 
operated through here by a Rock 
Island train crew. 

Each car of the four-car train 
is equipped with an astra dome 
observation roo!. The train in
cludes a sleepel', dioer, coach and 
observation-lounge car. 

A diesel-e\eCtric looomotive 
powers the train and each car 
has an individual diesel engine 
for lights and equipment. Radio
telephone communication is avail
able and music by wire-recordings' 
is furnished. The train was built 
to demonstrate latest develop
ments for traveler comfort and 
convenience. 

The train will return ·to Iowa 
Cily at 10:15 a.m ., May 10, stop
ping here briefly at thnt time. 

Jaycees To Hold Election 
At Tonight's Meeting 

Dale Anderson, pinno 
On Wings or SOllg Mend lssuhn 

Herbert Kirstein 
Voi chI' s(lpete (Le Nozzc di Fig-

aro) .. .. Mozart 
Ann Miller, soprano 

Ba llade, op. 23 in G minor Chopin 
Robert Chapman, piano 

Son tutta duelo . ScarlaUi 
Patricia J ean McC:..y, soprano 

.Open Thy Blue Ey~s.. Massenl!L 
Virginia Burl, soprano 

Intermezzo, op. 117, Nil. 2 Brnhms 
Duvid Ellule, piallo 

Capr iciu, up. J 16, No.3 .... B';lhms 
Mrs. Yu, piano 

As Shines lhe Dew Ruber/stcin 
Mary Ecroyd, supr'lI1IJ 

Parigi caro (La Travi"ta) .... Verdi 
Victoria Abodeely, wpranu 
Harry Bannon, tenor 

Sonata puthetique, op. 13 (1 st 
movement Beelhuven 
Robert Bawden, piullo 

Rhapsody, up. 79, No. I .. TIruhms 
Milchell Southall, pillno 

State Dept. Advisor 
To Speak Thursday 

.Toseph D. Coppock, economic 
The JunIor Chamber of Com- advisor to the stale department's 

merce will elect new officers at office of international t I' ad e 
its regular meeting in Hotel Je[- policy, wi\) b' the gUl'lit ~peak 'I' 
ferSon tonight at 6:30 p.m. at the next session of Great lssu l's 

Wayne E. Putnam, who has been class. Coppock will speak on 
serving as vice-president, was the " World Economic and Social 01'
only candidate nominated by the gonization" at 3::lO p.m. 'l'hlJr~dny 
nominating committee at the JaY-I'in the hou~e ehumiJf'I' 01 Old C'lpi
cee's last meeting. However, other tal. 
candidates may be nominated by The class will 1.>e oven (0 the 
the members tonight before the public. 
election. ------

The retiring president is Ted Iowa Bridge Collapses 
Stuck, operator of a produce firm. 

Medical Group To Meet 
Th.e tifth regular 1948 meeting 

of the Johnson County Medical 
society will be held May 5, at 6 
p.m ., in the Hotel Jefferson. 

The scientific program this ses
sion _ will deal with the activities 
of the resident staff at University 
llospi tals. 

Speakers fOl' the evening pro
gram will be Walter M. Kit'ken
dall, resident in the department 
of internal medicine, and Robert 
E. Peterson. resident in the de
paJ:!tment of surgery. 

YOLPONE!. 
"Rollicking F r e n c h 

holiday in Johnson's 

lusty Venice." 

A 50-foot section of the Cedar 
rivet· bridge at Rochester collaps
ed last night, the Iowa highway 
department reported. 

Part of the bl'idg~ feli in ~hortly 
after D large vehicle had cl'oSSl:!d 
it. 

A banicade was erected and u 
detour route for stule l1ighway 
No. 1 will be mapped to<loy, the 
depal·tment said. 

ANNOUNCING 

CHILDREN'S SUMMER 

ART WORK SHOP 

June 14 - Aug. S 
Ages 6 - 12 

INTERVIEWS 
D.A.V.HALL 

Fri., May 7th 1·3 

Sat., May 8th 10·12 

"Funny What a Dime Can Do" 
The Mary Osborne Triols 

latest Decca disc 

Wor men Dig Willow Roofs rom Sewer Doctor Suggests Health Precautions wo File for 
(ounfy Offices 

~UI Rifle Squad 

UNIVERSITY WORKMEN HAVE "DUG IN" to ('ombut ali enl'my 
01' the stadium area- rain. They had to tlt'ar an an,t of about 215 
rl. of weeplnJr willow trees in ordcl' to c1eal' a dor:Kt'd storm. ewer 
of the tree roots. 'fil e sewer drailll) the stadillJO arell. • 

(Uaily Iowan Photo by S,.et·d FoIIKc'lby) 
--------------------------

• ~ ~ * * * Travelers Urged To 'Wipe Silverware' 

If you're plant1ing a foreign ex- can be either a pleasure or a dan
cursion in the near future, Dr. gel', according to the doctor. 
James A. Brussel, assistant direc- Among the simpl precautions re
tor of Williard State hospital, commended is to avoid eating un
Williard, N. Y., has some valuable cooked food, much of which car

Two incumbent Johnson county 
officers yesterday filed nomina
lion papers for the June 7 prim
ary, in the olllce of Ed Sulek, 
county aud itor. 

Clerk of Court R.N. Miller, 14 
N. Lucas street, filed for the 
Democmtic nomination for his 
present office. R .. T. (Dick) Jones, 
LU7 G rove st reet , liled fOl' the 
ItcPllulicun nomination for the 
u1fice of county recorder which 
he now holds. 

advice. 
Writing in Hygeia, Dr. Brussel 

says "the most seasoned globe
trotter is carefully fortifying him
sell with such foreign postwar 
scarcities as lilm, soap and tissue, 
but not one in a thousand is giv
ing thought to his personal well
being." 

The doctor warns that in Eur
ope, first-class doctors and com
mon medicines may not always be 
available when needed. Even 
among hospitals that went un
scathed by bombs, he says, there 
is still inaaequate plumbing, heat
ing, water, linen, drugs, nurses and 
doctors. 

In some European cities, Dr. 
Brussel points out, sewage systems 
are especially bad, rendering wa
ter unpleasant and dangerous to 

ries disease-breeding ge rms. 
Although it is comidered by 

some tc oe "crude," Dr. dru~ el 
suggests Wiping silverware with a 
clean napkin before eating. This 
might payoff in better heaitlt anti 
a happier journey. Miller has held the county 

clerk's ofCice since 1936. He is 
Community Dads Group I seeking nomination for his sixth 

r Ch C d 'd term. o oose an I ates Jones seeks nomination for his 
The nominating commiUee of eighth term as c0':lnty. recorder. 

the Commun ity Dads club will He has held the office smce 1933. 
meet in the recreation center of- Neither of the men have any 
!ice at 7:30 tonight, the F\ev. Don- ('om pe tition for their offices as 
avan G. Hurt, executive ~e~I'etary, yd. Deadline for filing nomina
said yesterday. lion papers fot' the primary ,is 

Co-chairmen Ewald KuhimDnn 
and Willi am Hoffey will be in 
charge of nominating 0 list of ('1111-

Qidates for Office in the club, lhe 
Rev. Mr. Hart said. 

Saturday. Only thl'ee candidates 
h.lvr fil ed, according to Sulek. 

Flower Sale To End 

Wins First Place In 
Minneapolis Meet 

Members of the SUI Pershlnc 
Rifles, honorary military fratern
ity, won first place in squad com
petition at the regimental meet ill 
Minneapolis Sunday. / 

Second place was taken in 
platoon competition. 

Cadet Lt. Col. Charles A. Thad!, 
Wolcott, was named new regi, 
mental commander to slice 
Cadet Lt. Col. Ri cha rd H. Tim
mins, OttumwlI . Date for traDS· 
fer of the command has not been 
se t. 

The meet was attended by men 
from national headquarters and 
Company A, University of Neb.: 
Second regimental headquar\ert 
and Company B, University 01 
Iowa; (;Qmpany E, University 01 
Minnesota; Company G, Iowa 
State College and a group from 
the North DakolD Agricultural 
College. 

To Sponsor Fun Night 
drink. He suggests tbat travelers The llllll,w l YWCA Mother's day 
avoid drinking water when possi- Election of officers wilL take flower sale will end Friday after- The recreation department will 
"ble, subsli tuting tea, coffee, wine place June 1. Those elecled will noon, Valol'ie pierks, Iowa City, sponsor an adult fun night for 
or boWed American soft drinks. serve for a twelve l1Ion th period, cha irm~n, said yesterday. married couples only, from 7 10 

Among precautions before sail- according to th e Rev. Mr. Harl. Flowers may be ordered at the 110 tonight. 
ing on a long ocean voyage, Dr. The club's regular meeting lime YWCA rooms in Lhe Iowa Union Couples wllt have access to 
Brussel suggests first of aU a phy- has been changed to the first 01' through flower sa les chairmelO ping pong, bowling, rolier skating, 
sic::. l check-up by the family phy- Tuesday of each month, he added. In cllmpus I~Ousing units. pool and other facilities. 

sician. I Fr=================~======================i1 A small first-aid kit, he adds, 

.Expect .Flood Control Action 
f may prove to be a valuable perso
nal posses.sion. 

Typhoid and paratyphoid im
munization is espeCially recom
mended. Three injections, spaced 
a week apart, may pl'oduce some 
discomfort , h continues, but "this 

You'll Find a Nice Selection of Mother's Day Cards in Our 
Gift Section (street floor) Sl'n:lle action is expected to 

stalt todny on the nu Uon-wide 
flood rontrol ond navigation bill 
thut inducle~ II pr~u~l:!d $700,000 
first-year appropriatio n [or tile 
projecled Comlville flood control 
reservoir, oecol'ding to the Associ-
ated Press. ' 

Clwilmun Chan GUI'ney (R-SD) 
of the UPPIJropri:..tions subcom
mitteo on army civil functions 
I(!uds support of the entiro $640,-
253,200 tlAltiay. This figure is 
$101,377,900 more thDn ihe house 
voted two months ago as the fig
urC' for the year bl'ginning Jul)' 1. 

Three appropriations committee 

Wr-WANT 
lVERYONE IN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COM. TO 

"OIlL 

SHERMAN 
CHICAGO 

, 
member ur(> pin lining tn urge D 
$200,000 sl.1sh from jJw record 

figlll't'. LCllding .t1, (~ opposition minor sacrifice is worth a million-
arc Ch.rinllun Styll'S 13ridgl:!~ fold compared to what may occur 
(R-N.1 L) 01 tile Hill appruprin- ,( 0 those not inOCUlated." 
lions rOll1mitte.c, ,111,1 l-;rl1.1turs These shots should be given at 
Homer 1" l'rgl\SfJll (!~'::'vtkh.) ,md l~ast three months in advance 
Clyde M. nf't." (H-K:lII.). since it takes the blood sys tem that 

long to develop immunity. 
The $70U.OfJO figure Jor first-

. . . . ' Visitors to the Mediterranean 
ye;]r actlvlllCS IIf lh(' C'JI'olvtl Ie countries, Dr. Brussel states, 
reservoir was uf/I)rov(·r1 " pllrt of would be wise to be i!loculated 
the house bill :11111 ill tho (orin or I against cholera and typhus fever. 
a reCUlrlmenuatiull by the senate Both injections are painless when 
subcommittee. given and cause no after-effects. 

S ~'!Ui_~1RE~J 

NYLONS 
Willi r-An'l{Ip If EEL 

T I~ I"",. "'If .or .. fh(','r kn: t.li llC:ss I\!, I ... ·" itrl' Ih, "ual'''\' llrrs: 
.---.. 6t·m ll ·l ll ~ 1I~IIIH;itlt·lI li .. 

1i",1 I, ~ Iho ~"al .,( Ih, · 1J''\ i\CI G 
'1 " I, ~. Til.,,)" f· ~II ,·,du~i\'et 

p ult:lIlt-d II~d· fill'" an~lf~.IIlIg-~r ing 
fi. ;u (;11 ~f' lu'~ (UI" \\\1' ''''I 
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hrawl Han ilt. ,ollr 

fa \01 il" , qfl ('~' .. llup 
u, ' , rc. 

I 
.U I l'..1. N.., ~~., 

, J 

Tetanus and smallpox immuniza
tion, via injection and vaCCination, 
are also recom mended, 

Eating in foreign restaurants 

IT'S GARDEN TIME 

SEE US FOR • • • 
Vegelable Plants 
Flower Seeds 
Garden Seeds 
Lawn Grasses 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE _ 

• 217 E . COLLEGE 

It's a strummin', hummin' disc by the M ary 
Osborne Trio-and it's headed for "top 
billing" with the platter set. 

Mary knows the songs that suit her 
best .•. knows he r ciga rettes too. As 
Mary' says it, "I've tr ied them all 

CDmels suit m e best!" . 

Try Camels on your "T -Zone"
T [or Taste, T for Throat. Find out 
for yourself w hy, with millions of 
smokers who have tried and com
pared, Camels a re the "choice of 
experience," 

• 

• SUNDAY, MAY 9, IS 

. Here Are But a Few Suggestions from Yetter's Selection 
of Hundreds of Appropriate Gifts ..• 

Lenthedc Perfumes and Colognes; famed tor exquisite frag. 
rances.-"Tweed" ... 1:25 to 1.GOi "Shanghai" . , . 1.25 to 1.60; 

"Abientot" ... 1.25 to 1.60; "Confetti" . . , 1.25 to 1.60; PER

FUMES (s~me fragrances) . . . 2.00 to 10,00. 

If either the mood or the moment is keyed to elegance, Mother 
can surround herself with exquisile fragrances by DANA. 
"Tabu" Cologne ... 2.00 to 6,00; Perfume • • • 2.50 to 7:00; 
BMh Powder . . . 1.50 to 3.00; "Platine" Cologne ... 2.00 to 
3.25 ; Perfume . .. 2.50; "20 Carats" Cologne .. . 2.25 to 3.50; 

P rCume ... . 2.75; "F..mir" CoLogne. , . 4.00 ; Perfume •.. 2,15. 

IIDve you thought of nOSTERY? .. . 
Mother is usually proctical, but she 
loves th e luxury of fine things t(.o . . , 

Phoen ix 51 gaugt", 20 Denier 
Nylons. 2.15 
(Mercerized foot, s tretch tup) 

1.50 
(Non-Run) .............. .. . ~ ...... . 1.1\5 
(Outsizes) ......... ..... . 1.95 
Alba 51 guuge, 15 Dl'nier 
Nylons ..... _._.. . .. ............. 1.95 

Also D nice selection oI Nylons by 
HOLEPR OOF, QUAKER Dnd NOLDE. 

I 

1 ....... .-..J.;;. .... 

GLOVES for Mo'lher •.. , typical Han
sen and Lady Gay quality .•• Clever 
button and stilched detailing, handsome 
cuff designing. 

NYLON GLOVES in Wh ite, Pink, 
Green, Light Blue and Beige. Sizes 61{, 
to 8. 1.69 to 1.19 

NEW F ABRIC GLOVES in • Black, 
White, Light Brown and Beige. All sizes 
avail able. 2.25, 2.50, 3.50 

I. 

CAMELS 
'suit me 

H ANDSOME NEW HANDBAGS -
Styled [or wome/\ _of all ag!!s . . . de
signed for women whose accessory sel
ections vary. We know you'll iove our 
complete collection . .. You will surely 
fi nd one just right for your Mothet·. 
Names you know - KADIN, DOMIN
ION, MARGOLIN, 'MEYERS - Yes, 
you'll find plastics, fa iil es, suedes and 
lea thers' . . 2.95 to 25. 00. \ 

CarefuIJ y Detailed BLOUSES in daz-
zling white crepe lailor d in Spring's , 

,.. 

to a l I 

And here's 
an~fher grea, record: 

. More people are 
~--...... . 

an ever befOre 1 
..,.~ .. -- . 

soft spoken ,mannel". 
~ng sleeve styles in while rayon 
crepe. Lace Jabot, sizes 32-38 5.95. 
Short s lee"re s tyled while ruyon 
crepe with dainty lace trim. Sizes 
32-38 . . • 5.95 to 7.95. Yette~lj 
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